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THE •••• RACKET ..
'
• •
•
STORE NEWS.
'1.00 PEl\. YEAR BTA11!l8BORQ, GEORGIA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1911:1 ..VOL. 18 NO. II
NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING BY EVERY FREIGHT
r+*+++I'I'oIll.ll.IIIIIIIIIIIII'� IIIIIII.I:-.t. B�R3[rOF U'H'IC'K[:�: S·:JlIl·[N!TH'£'Biii 'UfSTiiESBORO in" il [ I I
a l+. Two Negroes Arrested for StealingLocated at Stat-esboro, Ga., at the
'�"••
'
Ba'rrel of Booze-from S. & S. Iclose of bnsilless Dec. Stb, 10.111. .'Resouncxs ,1.0"",,,,,\\I,II"·0110('" '17H.171 51 .{. Railway Freight Car ..:t: ��:',���,';'I����c Ilo,,,I, I.��;; �� � As a co�sequellca of " I'!Itller, "tnte" by thp two negroes, who� l�allldll,l{ 1·1f)lIs�.. :10.000.00 _t.' I I" .�. • II D.tlSU a amount. 0 ulorttieru iou I finull." .slIcceeded III gc.'.tiillg it to [I(Jt,hl,r Hl".ll 11�l:l;\LP 11).1111) :!I .7 w:( b'urulture uud Fi!llUrl·:-. !-l.:!77 UI + gOIIl� on amonu tlu- Cml,'JI'l',lpopll- nearby, swamp. I"'cvel'al� negro± ('hsh :11)11 due Frotu ha n ke . ]"(J.:"Ulj ·11 + lution , I'oth 111111 un.l tcmalo, woineu ill tbe vicinilY began ito
.t Totili. . .. -:-�illl.i'li.1 :'1 t down 011 what is kllOWII as "The get h ilurinus lit dii.lcrellt intervuls,
"+ LUUll-lTIl-::i. �. Sling,"
onhers 6'uti Wise t') the which brought on an iuvesti2'fI,
-+ 011 (lililll HI,Clok. ..$ 'i·LUOO 00 .1- fact that tI�el'e was sumcthin� dead [ Lion Jcsultil:lg 1U the urrosb of Duy"1' Sur-plus ... ·15.0UO 00 .!- lip tbe branch.
I
"lid i::ltewal·t.
� t:llllivitlep Peoftts.. .ta 110[1 H 1 A.. search revealed the remnants _
I
II 'll"SI'to> .. 2il,�ii9 07 .�e " ;
.j- of a barrel 01\ booze which cou- Ron. J. R. AndersonTotal '4�4.lJtl.11H t. taiued 2i5 half pints, wbicb had
We mvtte YOllr attention to the �; been stolen fro� a through car ou Operated On.above 'tatem,"t .,HI .rl;oit ),ollr t h S d SIR I S b D 9 H J Uh"oi,,,,,,. .
'1 �:y,
::a::�ea�,omta::v::�ab lIit� dOI;:"1�:e�80�,�' �i,: b::' b�na;;;
, ! Augu.ta. I
at �be Savauullh hospltat slu�e Sat.*++++.r.+++++++++l.+++++++-l-l-I-+!-!-I-o!--loOl +d-,'+* .Sou Day and Waltel' Ste,\"art urnay. was todav, at 12 0 clock,.
I were placed uuder arre1!t chaJ'j(od operated ou for "'f"odicitll1IIr. Paul S. Brannen, SOil ofl Mr. J. J. Pollard, tbe ex�ert witb breakiug a car and ta�'Ioj(1 This "flerlloon it was stated th[ltMr. aod Mrs. 1'. R BI'BIlUtll, of horse trainer f'rom Bmtuenoe, h')"1 from it a barrel of whiskey. I tbe operation w,.s euttruly success.·1bis ·"i800, ..as operated 011 for who managed tbe recent races I b t tl ful and tl at Mr. Anderson ...as do. I' '. t' . b t a SUC" t seems t a ie two uezroes.}, II;alJpendicitis ill Suvaunah ?nc 'day icre, �s �ee 109 WIt qUI e after steali� tbe wbiskev m- ing .we . .''<lul'ing the week, theoliemtloll was ce@s tr�lulllg horse.. He ha.� a I d . It d . , . I It was ouly yestal'day that'lt
a successful oue: nllmber rif g�od horse! lIuder trail" p oye a negl'o .r"lmau to carvy It WI'" .found neCeosary to operate.
ing. among them lJelOg borse810ff
for tbem. Tlje contrllct ras
owued by Messl·s. Brooks Sonier, tbat the drayman WQS to ha�1 a
�'. E. Field, F. O. Parker aud tl'unk, b�t a hArrel WIIS plnc� on Car Load of Mules.,' Miss Bes�le �lilier is visitlllg
tbe dray 108tead of a truuk Mis. Ada Wood, at A.dabelle, thl.�.1·The uudersignl)(l bas moved f..om otbers. I • We have just received a[)otbel'
week.Denmark to Stilson, where r will At" meeting of thc city council, 011 accoullt of tbe back tfall carload 01 tiue �arm milled, whicb
\practice medicine In tbe future. held during the "eck, Dr. R J. passage dil'ected bl' the �wo we al'e ofl'erlOg at r�ouable.
.
T. L. GnooMs, M.D. Kennedv was .iected a member of negl'Oes, the hoydriviog the dray prices. You will fllld us at
thellllrlnll!
I," YOllr rCl1lnl\llt8 of ,ped
li, imo. tbe board of trustees ot the States' became suspicious "nd dumi'cd tbe Outland stables, .. bel·e we will bc cOttOIl; �e pay the. top of t�,e WIIr·.
d)I barrel of booze. g1tlll to show you 0111' stock. k.t. N A. SmIth GI'IlIll 00.,bOI'o public scbool, to su�cee I'. S b GFarm for Sale. D. D. Ardell, whoce term bad This necessitated, a strenuous Uespectfolly, Or.J.I�·E& A"IN8. tat.s oro, 1\
AND NOW PUT SAME ON SALE
36-inch Poplins, all colors, ", 25c
36-inch Ratines, all colors, 25c
Silk Ratines, special, 48c
Bed Spreads, from .' 98c to $2.98
36·mch Standard Bleaching.... . , 1Dc
New Lot 'hiten Laces, > : . : .. 5c
'U;,.� ,.
.
,. v" ..
-.
\
Riverside 'and Pee Dee Plaids, , 7 1-2c
,.': .....
.� ,..\,;_.. _ .. '_......... " _',
.
Turkish Towels, : , 19c paIr
36-inch Messaline, . . . . . . . . .. . 98c,
• 1 Case Apron Ginghams {remnants) 7:c
1 Lot Men's Sample Hats, ·.S8c to 1.48
Guaranteed All-Wool 36.inch Serge, 59c
Children's Dresses from : 5Dc to S1.19
Boys' Suits from , $1,48 to $8.98
Best" Fancy Ginghams, .. ',' � ..
_ : 1Dc
Me�'.s Work Shoes, S1.6810S2.98
.. :3�-inch Linen, special, .; ''':.' _lOe
36·inch Shepherd Checks, 3 sizes, 15c
Malaca Plated Knives .and Forks 69c
'Iced Tea Tumblers, set 59�''''
J_" T.· DENl'llARK, Propri�tor
'Change of Location.
Georgia.
More Al;lOut the Fence Law.
Etlitol' of the Stlttesllo,'o News:
11 •. III.-;)Ol·mou; pl'e..cher to be
suppliell.'J'he aunual rl'UIllOU celebr:J.\ling thl:! Will meet t,�t' 8:00 train at ClitoplS';lIIg 01' Loht! 7 'lib 1U11t! VIJS{. ill lite
lilt! UI .Mr. bt!org" '�I l"'uu[;ur, ut FrldLl,}' ucd til.1LUl'UHY wOl'lli.ug
hLil:svll, \\'tt:! ht!h.1 llil S"''':'I,t'ntaj Uli t+he I Uue lI'ip 101' lone LJt:uelit. of tllc:se
IiVllll'VI III:! lll'uglltel', ttl !·S. i\urull .Mc� 'I who cau uuJy UHcut..t uy I'uil,JClvt!t!II. 'j')lI;'!.t! "'.I1S a hlrg'c urowu uf __ "'IIrll!lIll.s aull rl'lullytS prcol'lIt. L', !JII!'''Ilake l.ll i..IH� :illllljJLUOUo 61lrCilll. Thel'e
I Dr alld M's D B i\! •.' IItre UV� Orolht'r� HlIll �1�Ll'rs i It LIIC ' ! I" I'. 1 c�ao lel'll
(Hlllily" Lhe YUllllgcsl. of \\I!icli l!i 7:!.1 WCI't,; CulJu.d to Suva,lIuall Oil \r�d·lUll lill' ululJlll. '!ill: :'u tllL'j Wt'I'c ull ueSl�UY ou UCCUltut uf tile <:riclcul
vrC.CIlL.
•
i"LuS of IIlr. it. tl. 1{dwarCls.
[\!;���';�m!lI!1'.m!"�m����IftIl'!b�MiM���!!!!!!�!!!!!!!� !!!!!!,!!!!!!!--'=----- - =- -- - ._----- '-
Op�nillg Music Honse Here. I Pro�ral11 of Union Meeting Death of Levv Newton. IMI'. H.l�: ��CL��rl\l�h�_.,.e�l'e;11'0 meet Witbl-l'-e-Ul-ple Hill'Oblll',ch 0" last Saturday, at his bomeSClitUtiVC 0 t lC , ,\_IUl 1.\1
j�'l'itlay, ::5utul'day and tluuduy, Il('t r Macec10uia churcb, MI'.::;, L.Ple2�c tlilow me spuce ill yUill' J'iallo Uo., is ill towu, aud has
Aug. 2\), 30 and iH, lU13 Newton bl'�alhed his last, af&er aupaper to I'rply to some one .'ho leased a buildillg ou West MaIO
.L'HUH\' illness of two week. with fever.wrote on the no leoce law. That str�et, 8CIOSS tbe stl'eet, oppo.,te
1'be deceased lea\'es a wife aull ..will do all right f�1' the lanttlol'd the �'Irst NatioLlal HanK, whcl'c 10,30 a m.-Devotioual se!'riccs
I I d" II P]) Id large family to muuru bls luss.,who bus got his own 1"'1(1 "nd gets he Will keep ill stock 1\ tull hlle of COlll ucte uy . . oua SOil.
I' 11 00 tJ 1\ Hu wus .. good CI,IZOU aud hadall he mll,kes anl: htd!' the poor UP·lO'diLt.� pi�DosuLid ol'gulJs.. Mr'I'1
-:
_,
a
..
m.-,:,ermuu y 'ev.
wauy Il'it:uu:I whu will leaI'll 01renter makeq fOI' the !'cuter blls I McLcou IS slwply the bnsllless II. D. 11oltou. I,
D hiS pusslng with geuuiue I'eglet.'got to plllllt all bi� CI'OI) ill cotton. IIIlmagel' 1'01' the Kimbull 00., ,,"ll illll"1. .' Ij ijO 0 - \ 'l'uc luut:l'uJ "'u.s J.lj MaceduulaHe call't I'CCll hogs til' on COI'II 'It will hll"e cbarge "I' to;s omltcb uf : p. m.- rgllulZC. I' \ -. t::3 l' V\ h '!Il' IJhUI'CU Uti tiuuU'l-Y wOl'uwg am.1$l.m, [IeI' busbel. Thc I""dlnl'cl lbuil' tJlIsiuuss. He gllal'''"Lecs "I.)ecl:-· . y .are II e. ISSIOn· ....• .' .' Iwill IULI'lUy let him have CI:ough fl.l.ctol'Y IJl'ic.cs., thus. cUIiLiug- out arl' BuptlslS '-A. l�, Itlchanlsuu WI� CUIH1IlCLt.Ll '.'
lLLJ IHa!)oulIj hOU-1. I' I . . I . lid '1' I (Jo' ,. 01.. Vue ul tbe Jal'gesi cougl'u,for a gl\l'lleu anct pota.to patch. l·hu ulldUlcUlauS pro H, w 11011 Wll ,i . I r Ju. .
..' 1lIlncil less olle nCl'e til lie"p his reslll� iu u savilll( to �1I" puOlie. ::>II�ject: II·batJutel'cs'lsi:ibollldl!;auou. ","I'SueIlIU �ueuhul'eu"&1YOH will tiud Mr, l\'IcLcuu II CIt:\'t..'I' OUI' l'.bllJ'ehc::; Take IU l-:tlHg-IUUS
a llluCli.ll WWi Vl't.'SCl1t, 'l'ue luterolbogs 011. la.w is passed, the gCIIlilcl1111U to llta.l wIth, aud if )'UU . Jj;l1UCKtluu !-J, J1', i:lluglL1LOll aud Ulcuti \\ Uti Illauc lu lhH CewcLcq're��� ��il�b: forced to sell hiS ure III Llie mal'ket 101' "ul tU"'g 1111 !-iurauu ltUULCI'. Il� tllat l>lacc.
'bogs and buy bis bacon fl'olU the his lille, cull III'0Ulia auU see hiw, I SAIUIWAY. -------landlord. Alld if you pass ,that
I
lUlU a. lI1.-l:'nllso selVice cou- 1>II'S. Alex \\'at"l's aud MI'S. I. D;law, please aad some "'OI'e to it. Hughes.Giddens. dUcleli by .tl: li. burke; A . .r'. MiKe,1 ."" V;'lluls IU rtlouWUUU,Force the lalldlord to give him
I
JUIU"I', .. ILCI·U"W. V1l'!llnill. i1'nc wlU'I.·iage of Miss Stella 1u;UU a. W.-;)huJ·ect: Wbat Ju.olle aCI'e to put bis bogs 011, and H I .tl 1 d I'� lien iu ueed of good .oheapJet tbe I'elltel' have IllS crop. Jf ug les, 01 I'ook ut, au MI' tel'e�& tiuoulll tUt Uuul'CueS Tak� IUUlbel' see l:'ute .& LUP. WilLhe plauts IHty acre�, let him put l'l'allk uidd�n., of Atlautu, teok I ill tbe Ilom""'s MO.IIll!:, ..1l11half iu cO.!U, so tbe I'eutel"s cbild pl ..ce Wcduesday mOl'U1ll " at 7:au 'Yhy '-L . .N. (Jua;!el aull B. O. J.
can eat mcat tbe same as 'yOUI'S.
U'CIOCK, at the home of vh.lbl'llle's
I
Dickeus. nuw, aud al't I'call) to .:1I'I!SS youI'
sistel', MI'Il tl K 'i'nayel', at bl.·OOk. lu:aO a W _ "'uo;eo'... l'S "oot IlIwuel' for yuu. .I:' .. lo'" IViI.ou.You say wim is bigh. It is no " J' �
higher thau meat, my fl'iend. Wc
let
..
,Ur and MI'Il Uiddeu" leH [W·
W""tllul; .. (JUlll'cli Vl'liluauce 01' 1"01' Kood cheap luwoel' see 1:'......
have bceu bere about fifty yeal'S,
medlat.lly altel' tbe CI'l'elllouy tor Au .!;;xawi'le'-J. J. M,[[el', W, I). ue I••bo m ..u at J. A. \\ Itsou'.::;avaull ..n and.'l'ylJee. Fl'ow thel'c 1:'al'k.I·. will.and this 110 feuce law has jllst _
come up. You will nevel' pass
they will go to Atlaul)'oI, wbe!'c 1:'rcachlug to O"SLlPDli�d.
. '. . tbey will wake theu' IUlUI'C bowe.. .'bat I�w, my friend, till you diS· 'i'he wille is the aaughtel' of lhuuel'. .banchlse tbe I'euter. Think over
11111'
J M Hughes of BI'OOklet "nd l:UU-�ut"Ject: Wom ..n's 1I'01'k,tbese things now, and tbiuk If tbe .
tl
'
d I b
'
1 OtJjects, AIUl. alld Its ::>OI·i"lUI·..1IS gl'ea y �uwu'e or tH' exec ...renler isn't baviug a tougb time 1.11& ll'''",S of cb"l'lIctel' MI' llld.· AUlboCl&y-tlowell (Joue, l:! IVlIS it is. A UE�Tf:".
d
.
1'J) h 'I
Hurke autl ti A MC])""let" eu�, tOl'wer V or aiLOn, U8 U�t!U ••
'1 ill tne ewploy of tbt "ou�heru
.
� p. In --lll'St lIi"tbod for Huild.
Strayed. I .Illxpl'csS (Jo lOt' the past two yea... [Ill! U IJ Cbul'ches, 1'1'...cu"1'8 auu• \
I
... I L.,ty.
On " . I
alld illS Illa"y t!'lenlls III Atl"ut ...
I SU�DA.r.August db. oue heitm' in ,
10' S. . r'Ik 1I"d a. m.- ullda� tichool II ork'IIU , ye ow Sl �8, white back
Gelleral UISOUSSlOu.
'
feet and Jegs. Mark swallow f'ol'k Pr Jetor Family Reunion.
and uuderbit III oue ear. Auy
informatiou will be rewarded.
W. W. BEN'fON,
R. F. D. No.6. Stawsboro, Gil.
States.boro,
"I'ds I'e�.eivcd here stnte tbat
J, A, BnLUOf3ll and his SOil,
.,.. BI'IIIIIIOn, [ll'(' sjleudiug sOUle
:: 11) Ycllo,\'stoue Pal'k" 'rltl'Y
,eet to ua iJome [lhollt Soptelll'
We.have !)ungh� " uew m..chiue
Death of Mrs. Akins
0., ::SuLulday ullcruuou "he spirit 01Me." MinH.! t\alue. wile 01 Mr. Alec.
.d.r.IU", $'''l!;)Cl) ltv .....; uJtUwc ali I"U�II'
11U1I ....' ,HI "·Ulltl.\" UlIuuL liVe 1II1It!!; 'rulU
�lItLC.,OUru, ..1.1'1:: .)UUI'" UVuVl1j lu,,,,
uc:eu tllurrletl V'''i Ii tt:w IIJUUlIU", IUhl
ucr Ut!"lll Wa.s UUIII Lu Ii CUIIIV"U.liIUU
�� L�IJI:��:I��' Ull�/:�I,1 �t:,ct;�I�:� :I��:,�
LtlIlV'c.:S liUIIUUU""Uf!r Lilt: ::iet'\'hJed III
LUt' Vft:"cUllt: VI Q '''Cit: llruwiJ I:.h
IIIUUl'tlllI" U'htl.Jtl:.lIU,1.! rell'liive.:s.
1\11" Jaspel' MaUal'll: of tbe
UUIJAY r ui'U ut:'l,,"uuurw.hJl1, was .lU
�v W U 1� L .::>alrUt tlUJ I alJu .,u,\.I. 01:;
�Ulilf� l.:IUl-' ul 1S11\.'1'(" cu."l.:uu U" l\,)
Ct11Il.!) a lJvuull. l)ll', LU.C41J ...Ht .,,,),s
\lllu" l!1 umy UI'Illg UhJlt:, uUv 11 lit;
!,;;ioU Sell Leu l'UUUU� lU1'" lluilul' LIt:
lie 1l.:",1� liko Uu I;:; V1aYlUg :Sale.
M ... IY. Horact Waters brollgut
Uti 111 a CUll JHC cf :Sli:L1JiS ul JJue
ollgUI'l:ll-III":. J.ucy al'e W.\1.unal lIVC
It'l,;l". 1".11'. \.\, i.H",!';:. Uut:; u Ilul.! P�Lul1
v1 linl/l ",�JI� vu lll.:s .Lu,l'U! ucur nUl'C,
,
232 acres good 13l1lloch COli" ty
fand, SO acres 01' w.hinh al'e ill clll­
tiv8.tien; good ho'i,i�e9 uucl ilIllJl'ove.
COMMEAGI�l liFE IN�UAANG[ CO.
SAVANNAH, �A.
•
People jud,e you by the paper you uu. U.. our
first quality wrttinl paper.. You can then be 8UN
that it i. riaht in color, quality and linl6h. Our lnb
are al.o '!fst qUality. So is evervthtna w. carry 1ftthe stationery line. We are alwavs on the move anel
keep everythinll a lirst-elas. dN, store should carry...
Come to OUR Dru, Store.
Franklin Drug Co.· ..
-
The trlellcts of Mr, ,Bartow P"co-
rish Sill' the.) will enter bls na••
88 a cRndidatp for sheri'ff 10 ,11..
prilDarv next yeRr. Mr. Parr"
was see" by a New� reportor ....
w.6k, Ilnd ma,de the dennlte Ita""
mellt that be would be In the raoe
to 'tbe finlsb.
For Sale.Orgaoized along legitimate business Iiues, conservativelymauaged oy business meu of tl'ied alld kllown judl!meut, tbeOO.\llllB1WIAL LIFJ;; bas s&eaaHy progl'essed, cootell tQ
b"ild slowly, !.Jilt "ul'ely alld solidly.
OUR MOTT01
Safety-First, Last and All the Time
.r'inllucilll Statewent, Dec. 131, J91�, shows:
$6.49 in Available Assets fpr Every
$1.00 of Liability to Policyholders.
.
l'be OUicers and Hoard of Directors of this Oomp:ouy bav�,througb loug ye.. rs of toil and houest de..liul!, won the couli­
deuce of tbe ousiness aud linanCial WO.I·ld, .aud ..re suday givingtbis Oompauy the b<lIeti� of tbeir tiW...ud experience. Nat.
ur�l1y, it is takiug its place as tile foremost Iosuraoce Oompanyof tbe tiouth. .
.., If you oontemplate taking life iusul'aoca, you will do your�self au'! f..mily au injustice uuless you le� vUt· agent explaiuour pOlicies.
Mr. 0. L. Duulap is OUI' Local Agaut for Statesboro aud
Vicinity. Wbeu yov see bim, IN8IST 00 his showillg you our
oe�' ·'u. J�. R", lIu .. ranteed Predium R"ductlon Policy, orW!'lta us lAud we willllllud him to �ee you. ,
FRED C. WALLIS AGENCY.
409·10-11 Natioll .. 1 Bulldioa,
Savannah, Ca.
Three lot; 01 lallli ill the city of
':Stateshoro. Iyillg 011 guRt lUain
'StrecL. anel ad.inillinl> 11IIIds of R. F.
Leste\' lLlIel estate of S. '1'. Oh""ee;
'lot 75 feet frollt, depth J!IU feet.
�"'or fu I'�hel'
Will find something of int�rest to them at our store.
We especially call attention to the large and complete
line of
A large display of ....
AT':SUITS
made up in the latest styles, will enable the
ladies to make their selection$ with profit
.ahd satisf�ction.
STATEMENT 0 F T RECONDITION OF
First National Bank,
�rrATESBoRO. GA.,
At the cloi'e of business Octobel' 29th, 1913,
RE�OURUES ;
Loans and Discount.s :j;165,tl25 S5
UVI:Jl'Jl'al'.t:l .................•.... 1,007 b!)
Real jc tall:' '. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 13,uuO (10
Furniture anJ Fixtnrer.; .'.. �,5] 7 50
U. ;:0;. Humls 50.UOO 00
Cash 0.1 hand, iu ot,hel' banks and'
With U. l:). Ll'1:J3:,UI'1:J1' 11;),41)1 03
'l'utal . . . . . . . . .. . $04(;,·172 �7
While looking around for a suitable present to make for Christ­
mas, you will find nothing better or more serviceable than a nice
pair of shoes. "WALK OVER" for the ladies and BANISTERS
and 'ATALKOVERS for the gentlemen. Our line IS large and our
prices will be·found in keeping with the line we carry.. ,
•
"
LIABILiTIES:
We can give spIne �eal bargains in Ollercqats"
===;:::Wl'BIJ '111 . town give iDS a caU.::.=.::.--_·-
Oapital stae). ' iI;iiO,OO? 00
;:'hu'plus and UmliviJ0d Proftt" �O,2U·l tii
Natiunal .l3ank rTotes Out.standing .. 50,000 00
........... 2�61'j7 GO
THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORGIA
This IsVital to Every Owner DlVERSIRCATION ON
OF A SOUTHERN fARMS
Maxwell-Briscoe MotorCar
Made at Tarrytown, N. Y. and
New Castle, Ind., 1905 to 1913
AI.o to all Owners of Stoddard Dayton, 1905 to 1914,
Columbia Gasoline and Electrics, 1906 to 1914,
Everitt Care of Any Model, Brush,
Sampson and Courter Cars
THEREARETHREE
GOOD REASONS why
you should have your car
overhauled now and worn
parts replaced
FIRST The garage man
can give you better service
-and you can spare the
car better now than later
No matter whether you are
gomg to keep the car or
sell or trade It In on a new
one-It wlll pay you well
to have It thoroughly over
hauled worn parts replaced
by new ones and body re
painted
SECOND We are able to
furntsh replacement parts
for all models of above
makes of cars within 48
hours from receipt 0' or
der Have concentrated
thiS branch of the business
at Newcastle lnd (center
of populatton of the US)
Here we have a $1 7 SO 000
Investment m plant and
stock 45000 separate bms
of parts
THIRD And perhaps the
best reason why you should
lecure yout: requirements
now-we must lncreale
pr,ces 20% January ht,
wilen the new paris price
h.t. wtll be off the pre.s..
NOW NOTE THIS-Never
before In the history of thiS
Industry has a new con
cern having bought tlte
plants and assets of a bank
rupt one taken upon Itself
the obhgatlon of fur",slung
replacement parts for the
cars It never made
THE MAXWELL MOTOR
COMPANY DID We
considered It good business
even If not a moral or
legal obhgauon
WE FOUND 122000 owners
out m the cold as It were
-pleadmg for parts Thel�
cars laid up and useless In
most cases
WE VE INVESTED about
one and three quarters mil
hons ($1 750000) dollars In
a plant and stock of parts
for over 1 SO different mod
els made by the concerns
that comprised the Ulllted
States Motor Com pan y
whose assets we purchased
from the Receiver thru
the U S Courts
WE TOOK THE NA�E
MAXWELL solely for the
protection of 60 000 persons
who had bought cars under
that name
HAD WE CHOSEN AN
OTHER NAME those 60
000 cars would have had
almost no value In the secr
ond hand market As It IS:
they have a defintte value
And by the replacement of
the worn parts your car
Will be good for a long time
to come
ANY REC 0 G N I ZED
DEALER or repair man­
whether he handles the
present Maxwell hne or not
-can procure these parts
for you Or you can order
direct Shipment Will be
made wlthm 24 to 48 hours
after receipt of the order at
Newcastle
Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.
1003 Woodward Avenue
DETROIT, MICH.
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\"'hen a Iltl�e lURD slauds au his
dignity be [eels 8S tall L8 a. t \'9 story
house
Occ8sionaHy we meet a VaT 181 vho
&otual1y believes her husband kuows
as much as he thinks be kilO V8
A lazy man does less l ann than U e
active man who stirs up UUllecBSl:Iary
trouble
It a the things we shouldo t do at
aU that we Dever put ott tILl to nor­
row If we hnva a chance to do them
today
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
Corn Crop PeculIarly Adapted to
Solis In the South
IMPORTANT CROP IN SOUTH
No Such Risks From Frosts al Menace
-=armers of So Called Corn 8elt­
Only Necessary to Pulverize
Soli to Absorb Moisture
(By G II vr.rono I
Tl 0 Ions B0080 8 of 1I e south make
It I ocuun Iy ltd I led to the oulttvu
lIo of tJ 0 ooru crop since tho e Is
over f Y llsits tror 1 early frosts
cutchlr g coru us there Is In a largo
I lrt at hat Is J 0 v termed tbe carll
belt '] ho I ulnrull Is sufllclollt to pro
duee n nxlmulIl ClOpS nud It Is only
nCCCBSl ry to pllverlzc lho soil and
011 It rull or vcgetu.blo mntter nnd
Iinul food tor from 6 to 15 Inches
deep BO tbat It , ill absorb the rain
(\, d Call serve the so·n w Iter by fre
quent nnd shallow cultivation
Fortne soli arId good seed are os
Bentlnl to success In corn gra" log
bul \\Ithout thorough preparation ot
the Batt berore the seed Is planted we
I Rve no right to expect LL good crop
or corn U we wtll only give our lands
the prolJarntion thnt the fan lers III
Lhe central west give tl elr lands we
can by roason at climatic coudltlons
and nutural fltness for the crop enslly
bent them In production and the doing
at this Is not n question at mere nppll
cation at so much tertllizer per acre
The results at the experiment sta
tlons seem to Indicate that at thu usual
prlco at corn and conm erclal tertii
Izers the profitable I)) oductlon at corn
Ulan co"merclal fertilizers Is almost u
lopoless undertaking unleBs the corn
crop Is grown In a aystematlc rotation
with nitrogen gathering orops The
Georgia station says Th It at pI es
cnt PI Ices at commercial terttllzers
tl oy cum at be used Ith pl0flt The
Ohio station states In 10 casa hus
tbe locrease In the crop been suIHclent
to pay cost at fertilizers Tho Vir
glnla station says In no instance
did the J ltrogell application give a
gain equal to its cost
An application at a medium amount
of tho tertlllzer on ave uge land will
usually pay a profit Buroyal d mn
nure Is a \nluable tertlllzer It III
creases tho amount of ava Itble ter
tllily In tho 80il adds humus to the
soil and Inll ro\ es tl e mechunloul call
dltlons
The average yield at corn In the
south Is about 15 bushels It Is an
eusy crop to Improve In yield aud In
Quality The yield to 11 acre CUll
o lally b. doubled with very little In
crease In labor or expense by plant
Ing better and more prollHc seed In ad
dlUon to Increasing tbe tertillty ot th.
soil and b) better methods ot prepij.ra
lion und cultivation
'I be variety sbould be adapted to
the conditions of the soli and climate
in which It Is gro vo There Is no crop
grown that Is so much Influenced by
being trnt sterred from north to
south at the section \ here the coro
Is to be gro\\ 0 Theretore \\ e should
avoid sending north or south ot our
latitude tor seed but should take at
tl e start the best corn attainable that
1 as been long gro" n In our latitude
ltnd through caretul selection year
ufter year bred up
Tbe nvernge corn grower plows
11unta and c tlth utes one-fourth to
one tl Ird or his corn acreage without
receiving OJ) thlug for his Inbor This
6 or 6 doses 666 wlll break un)' case
ot Chills & Fever Colds & LaOrlppe,
it acts on tbe liver better than Oalo­
mel and does not gripe or alcken
Price 25c -Adv
-----
It Sometimes Happens
Baron Sans Do Igh-'\ hat do ) au
think at 01) tamlly tree'
Mr Mucbgold-Tbe tree may be 8
good ono 0.11 right but looks to me as
If tho crop \\as a failure-Judge
Quick SuspIcion
lotlce Mrs Oomeup bas 0. great
dept at embonpoint
Then T bet she got It at a bargain
s lie
CORN GROWERS' RULES.
l-Save Seed Before Oct. lst.
2-Test Each Ear.
3-Grade ,the Seed and Test
the Pfanter.
4--lmprove the Seed
5-Do Not Import Seed.
6-Do Not Continue Without a
Rotation of Crops.
7-Do Not Follow Oats With
Corn.
Is bec@use at the vncant bills 'Dud bur
ren stalks attrIbutable to poorly SB­
lected seed
The mt'thod of planting must be
adapted to the section and nature oC
tho land Wbere tbe soli Is blgll and
dry soil or "here very dry weather
is likely to prevail during the grow
Ing season planting co n in tbe water
furro" Is probably best The soil
can be g18dually vorked to the Cal n
\\ bere the land I. well drained It Is
�ellerally best to plant the cqrn on a
level so that fiat shal10w cultivation
mny be practiced to the llest. ad
vuntage On wet lands It Is usually
best to plant on beds and give the
corn ridge cultivation
The result at tbe experiment stu
tlons seem to Indicate that It makes
no particular dttl'ereuce In yield
whetber the corn Is planted In bills
or In drills
Thf) dlstllnce I\part n rows and
drills mnst be settled tor each 10.
You kaow wh:lt you are tak ng wben you take Grove s Tasteless chill Ton c
catity ana each particular soil The
.. the formula II pnnted OD every label stiowlDg that at conta DS tl ewell koo,¥n
amonnt at moisture and torUltty !>f
toDlt:: propert et of QUIN[NE and IRON It I as strong as tbe strongest b tter
the soil must be considered In de­
tODIC aDd II ID 'lasteiess Form It bas no equal for Malaria ell lis aua Fever uldtng thf'J distance In the dr1ll Wbere
Weakuell., genew Uebll ty and lo� of a.ppet te G 1(el I fo and v gOIj to Nursing Lbe soU ts ligbt and dry weather us
Motben and Pale SIClitly Ch
ldr�
Remove'J BIliousness Without purglOg
�allY
dry durIng the growlntt sealOIl
RelleY" DervoUi depreSSion and 10 sp r t:I Arouses thd llver to act on and est rellults arb generally obtained by
pun&n the jJlood. A q rue Toalc d sure appet zer A Complete Strengthener avlng the rowe four or five feet
No falDlI, IlboUI<fbo llbout IL Gu rlUltoed by your DrullK ,t vJ� .,e." IL �oc. part" with one .tallt OJTOty (hr�a toel
/ I,}
,
P.ln In Back and Rheumatlsill
are tbe dally torment of tho !aods. To ef
feetually cure these troubles you must re
moye the cause Foley K doey P Its begtn
to work for you from the first dose and ex
ert so direct and benefic a.1 aD action n the
kidneys and bladder that tl 6 pa a a d tor
ment of kidney trouble soon d suppears.
A Regrettable Fact
I , ould not stoop to talsehood
'That Is t necessary old man
Nowadays falsehood Is ro IUd In blgb
places
------------------------
WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC TAKE GROVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tomc IS Equally
Valuable as a General Tomc because It Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Butlds up
the Whole System For Grqwn People and Children
upnrt I. tl,e r'iiw Whero ouch tbln
pluntlng Is necessary It Is generally
pretarubtu to nluut soy beans pea
nuts or 80111e other crop between tbe
corn rows
I he C Ittvuuon ot. the corn crop
1:11 auld ul I)K be level nnd shallow ex
cept III 10 v un II atued luuds where
It n lY be nCCOSSRI) to plant In rldgell
ur d to keep the mlddlo clear to a8slst
" drt If lI;O '1 he first culuvatton
sl auld be n udu berore the corn comes
out or tho grout d und the best 1m
pi ment to rao Is the barrow to mere
Iy brenk Ule cruet und ullow the corn
to COllO up Busily and unlrormly III n
follow with n h irro v or weeder going
both "(lYS and arter the cal n geta
alx or eight II chea tnt! tho tJo-llor••
cultivator \\ htch enables tbe operator
to curuvnto boll sides at n row u.t
once Is tl e best In nlemer t to use
It Is nl nya nuoh easter nnd II are
satlsf ictory to J level t the gro tl or
\ eeda or dest oy tl Oil soon Lrter tho
sBedt! ger! IUlto thun It Is to atten pt
1I eil tlostl uctlon after tbey have at
talDed a firm fnst hold rhe sectional
stoel hal ro or tho weeder Of light
lands full of h t nus nnd so on are the
IlIlllel eJ ts to l se In cuilivation
'lho Inter culU\nllon after the corn
gets tall Is the smull tooth one borse
cultlvutor Worked In this way tha
roots are UI hl rmed nnd the moisture
Is kept rlghL "hel e tbey seek IL
Many caretull) mafje experiments
hnve sho n thnt the stulks leaves
and shucks at corn have a feeding
value equal to the grain Ot course
If we let the stulks stand In the field
ulltil the groin Is tully matured the
GOOD PLACES TO HANG
SEED
l-Dry Ventilated Cellar.
2-Dry AttiC or Spare Room.
3-Dry Ventilated Shed
4-Any Dry Ventilated BuildIng.
BAD PLACES TO HANG SEED.
1-Stable Over or Near Stock.
2-0ver Oats or Corn.
3-Damp Cellar
4--Closed AttiC Over Kitchen
5-Any Damp Close Place.
6-0ut In Sunshme
stover will be at \ ery little value But
if the corn Is cut \\ bile the todder Is
still green and untouched by frost
that Is as soon as the ears are \\ ell
glazed nnd Is cured In the shocks the
fodder is of tar more value for feeding
rhe most Important nnd valuable
invet tlon In the connection "Ith the
corn crop In recent yenrs has been
the Invention of the ailo Into which
the green corn Is cut preserved In a
succulent Btatt:" tor wlnt£:lr teedlng and
fa tiding over a drought In the sum
mer w hen the grasses fall In the pas
tures Tbe silo Is Indispensable to
the breeder of either beef or dairy
cattle
More corn brings into use the pas
tures and Idle lands at the farms It
Is a basis tor the cheaper food supply
tor the masses Therefore tbe pro
duclion of nn abundant supply or corn
is a 1e of tbe essentials of good farm
Ing The south will be prosperous
\ hen the necessar) corn is grow n
Within ber borders
\Vbere it Is common only to gather
the grain and then turn the cattle Into
the field to glean tbe todder tbat
stundll g In the trost had become prac
ticlllly \\ ortlless the catUe ranging
over tbe soft and" et g a IIld puddle
the soil and do serious Injury to It In
the ruture cultivation Then too the
laud Is lett bare all win tel and loses
fe1tlllty in winter rains "hen it
should have the gleen cover crops on
It at all limes
Modern machinery bas greaUy
lessened the labor at cutting and
shocking the corn We now have lUn
chines to cut and bind the corn and
we bave the huskers and shredders
that separate the corn tram the stover
and teur up the whole stalks and
leaves Into such a shape that not only
Is a tar larger portion eaten b It the
\\ aste part is In such a shape that It
makes vuluable bedd.lng
SAND FOR THE SICK CHICKS
Kan... Farmer S.ve. Many of His
Little Fellow. by U.e 0' Gravel
-Remedy for Lice
(By J D HUNTER I
r see so otten In the paper at peo­
ple being troubled,. wltb wb te dl
arrhoe" In tbelr clicks Three years
ago we lost most all at our young
chicks "Ith this disease and I COD
cluded It \'tas the want of sand so
this year we have sieved sand tor
them when they are one day old and
put a little bran on ml1let and wheat
and corn chop all mixed equal parts
on the sand-Just a little so they will
get more sand than the mixture and
this year I have 160 and have scarc�
Iy lost a cblck I bad 66 little ones
and did not los, one until I ran out at
saud wl en one died and the others
looked bnd so we got the sanu right
a" ny and they picked up immediately
For mite lice" e use a pint at grease
aud ana Quart at coal oil and a pint
at crnde clubullc acid and take a B \ab
or turkey wing and flll all the cre\ ices
lu the chicken houses with the mix
ture and we have not Been any of the
lice since t';\o years ago tarring ant:!
or two times In the summer wbeu
I went right at tbe roosts wltb tbo
m xture and tbey Quickly disappeared
ALWAYS WILLING TO OBLIGE
Backache Warns You
Accommodating Man Must Have Made
Conllderable of a Hit With
Storekeeper
A ceruu 01 HIS or ahcnkeepera tl y
to terce tl etr \ uroa upo D lasers b)
A truvetcr dute j eu to tuach one
RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY
1545 Alsqultb. St Baltimore Md­
My children were aWlcted with what
they called rlugworm at tho scalp
contracted tram a house-cat they were
playlllg with 1 he ringworm lormed
on their scalps about the size of a
sllver dollar aad tbelr balr tell out
leaving a round scale or crust on their
scalps Their balr lell out In round
spots There was terrible ltchlng and
they scratcbed till tbe blood came
They were very fretful and could not
sleep at night and they were very
cross
They were treated for several
months with no Improvement wbatsl:r
ever I was told tbey would never
have any balr and would always be
bald rben 1 began using Outicura
Soap In connection with Cutlcura
Ointment nnd tile first \\ eek I could
see tbe wonderful remedies were do
ing all they vere claimed to do aud In
six weeks Un e tbey were entirely
cured They all have a beautiful
gro vth ot hair (Signed) Mrs Sadie
Pollock Ja� 1 1913
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tbe world Sample at eacb.
tree wltb 32 p Skin Book Address pos�
card CuUcura Dept L Boston -Adv
.:::-.-
FOUR CRUISES
PROM NEW ORLEANS
to Klnllf1lton Cololl (Puna••
CaDal) aDd H"vana.
1'.r. S. s. FUERST BISMARCK
JAN Z4 FEB 13
s.s. KRONPRINZESSIN CECIUE
FEB 28 MAR 17
DonAT'O� I $IS DAYS E.en COST 12S'uNpD
Al.80
!IIX CRUISGS lenlor NEW
'YORK Jno U Feb 7 12 Uarcb
11 III All I 11 br f!!I S lrtCTORJA.
L\llSIil aDd S 8 AM£IUIU
8",uJ lor Doooklef doling cru',.
Hamburg. American Line
41 4� D WAY, N Y 0 Local Agent
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
lha Kind You Hava
Always �ought
Promo�! Digesfion Cheerful
ne�s and Ilfst Contains neither
Opium Morphme nor Minerai
NOT N AR C OTIC
.1\,,.. �_1'fTr1MIr
JI..,..I.. S�"
Alx...r.",..
}
N.ArU,.s.Ib
AIII.s,"
�"J.Ioo
"""'".,,J
ft��7Z""
--- ---
Apcr(ecl Remedy forConshpa
lion Sour Stomach Dlarrhciea
Worms Convul.,ons fever15r.­
ness lind Loas or SLEEP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
��CASTORIA
Itnct Copy or Wrapper
Costs less by the, yea.r
Thmk of more than the first cost
when you buy your roofing.
THE TRINIDAD-;WE-ASPHALT •
Reav�\
is economical because it is made of natural
asphalt which gIves It lasting hIe.
AVOId roofings that crack break and rotl
and get Oerasco In roll. Ready to lay
Any baady man con do It
TO OBTAIN DISTILLED WATER PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CLEARLY NOT FOND OF WATER
Seemed to Be 8 Flot That Old Gen
tlemln Had aeen Neglecting
H I. Ablution .. Much the Best
for This Climate I
The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially. Southern Coffee
Device Ducrlbed Herewith Ha. Ad
vantage of Being Inexpen.lve and
I. Eealily Conltructed
A torm ot .tlll dovl••d tor the p ir
pose ot prov ldlng pure drinking wntor
on tbe furm la here described This
Btlil which baa been eSReolnlly de­
Hlgned for uso with alkali Water hus
the advantage o( being Inexpensive
and can be made by an) tlnner It
conslstB ot a water boiler on the
raDse having a CRIBott) at about one
and one halt to two RlIona or water
and a condenaer suspended at the
proper belght trom tbo ceiling
A pipe two and one holt Incbes In
diameter with separable Joint con
veys steam to the condensing cbamber
wllicb la kept cool by water In lbe
UPIJer compartment The distilled wa
tar collects In the I.er part or tbe
tank like oompllrtmeDl.. and can be
drawn orr tram time to time or allow
Convenient Water Stili for Farm Use
ad to I un into a vessel underneath
When the water In tbe top compartr
ment becomes too hot tor emchmt
condensation it Can be passed to the
water tank through the small pipe
connecting or dra" n ott at the faucet
at the back and cold ".:ater added
The metal used In the construction
01 tbe still should be "ellllnned cop­
per and no Bolder should be exposed
to the action at either the steam or
the distilled water It It Is desirable
for any reason to suspend the can
denser at some distance from the
kitchen stove the steam pipe sho lid
be wrapped with asbestos paper
ACCURATE POULTRY ACCOUNT
- I
Uf Much Importance That Record
Should Be Kept to Alcertain JUlt
What Flock I. Doing
(By A J �ILDERI
An accurate account should be
kept to find out" hether the poultry Is
paying l\ profit and just ho', much
In doing this don t Corget to give
them credit for the frying chickens
broilers roasters and all the eggs used
tn the homt Quite often this Is oyer
Jooked and the poultry receh es no
credit tor sa\ tng us what would be. a
good den 1 at expense if we had to buy
our fresh eggs and all the poultry we
used
Tpis is not so l:nrd to keep track of
as one would Imag ne I find thnl the
easiest way to keep the egg acco lOt
is to set do \ n evvv day the number
of �ggs gathered that day As a rec
ord Is kept 01 all the eggs sold tbe
difference vould be the n Imber used
at home The bens Bhould be given
credit for the number gathered
It Is Important that we should keep
t n accoant "Ith the po 11tr) nnd know
just \ hnt they are doing When all
kinds at teed are so high prIced and
can be sold or ted to advantage to
other stock ,e can not ntl'ord to keep
a large slack at poultry at a loss
Jf poultry is not mnklng you a profit
remedy the difficulty and get a profit
or else keep only enough poultry to
supply the tamlly
SMALL FLOCK IS PROFITABLE
COltl Practically Nothing to Keep Few
Sheep on Farml-Anlmals Eat
Weeds and Enrich Soli
For the encouragement at the far
me "ho thinks keeping sheep would
be a fine thlOg It he could carryon
an extensi, e business as is done on
the bIg "estern ranches a Texas
wool buyer Hays
It wo lId be a great thing tor the
country If everv farmer 0" ned &. small
flock of sheep
I bu) a great deal of wool at points
where there a re no ranches near the
produce being grown by' tarmers who
keep �mall fiocko
1 have been otten told by oucb
tarmers tbat It costs practically notb
ing to keep sheep on farms They rc­
qui e verv IIttio teed tbey eat tbe
weeds In the Helda and at tbe same
time enrlcb the lond
I find tbat the owners 01 small
flocks as a rule keep a better grade
of sheep and tbe animals are he •.Jth
ter th,.n are those at the large ranch
man the Yo ool� f am tho farms always
clusslng higher than J&nch wools
L M B
"I BILlEVE
PE·RU·NA 8AVED
MY LIFE."Bee. MUlt Be Given Proper Proteotlon-Hen HOUle Should Be Made
Snug and Then Whltewftlhed
Where nre the bees going to win
ter? II the cellar or out ot doors ex
I oeed to the storm? If in the cellar
a place should be prepared for them
now 80 that when cold weather aets
In for good tbe hlv.a Ollil be quickly
placed in poatuon
Once more Never Bet the htvel
nat on the floor of the oellar-al Borne
people do Bees muat have trelh air
and be kept tree trom dampneBB
Every stormy day In which the ben a
are aJlowed to wander about without
sbeltor adds to tbe dtscrnpaney In the
egg basket ,
or course we can walt until stormy
weather aeta in before milking tbe
cblckenhouse snug and comtortable
but It will coat U8 aomothlng In tbe
lost! of eggB to do It
Atter it has been mnde all comCort
able Cor tbe winter take the time to
give It another whirl at flpraylng with
whitewash Into whloh two teaspoon
fuls of oarbolic acid to the palltul have
been dropped
11 We will put the drag on tbe road
atter late rains right up until the
ground freezes we will have very
much better roads when the trost
comes out of the ground next spring
It takes some courage to weed out
the poultry flock down to the very
essence of good quality but this Is the
montb to do It Why roed nny old
scrubs during the-long winter months?
Stutl' them two weeks and Bend them
Lo market
Many people do not know that tb.e
tops of turntps sugar bects and oar
rots can be cut oft' without imparlng
tbelr keeping qunllUes Tbls should
be done before they are put Into win
ter quarters
Maybe It Is too late to gather road
dust for the fa,," lEI Jt you bave neg
lected to do this you cnn give them
sifted coal ashes which Is the next
best tblng
A few dollars invested In storm doors
on tbe house \'till not only save fuel
but will prevent sudden blastB at cold
nir from reaching the occupants-a
thing which Is always attended by
some da\tger
If you will put storm wlndow8 over
the reguJar windov. s be sure to pro
Vide openings tn both tor proper ven
tlJation It Is & fearful tblng to sleep
in an nir tight room
R R 1
Kimmell Noble Co Indiana writes
Peruna MS been a godsend to me
I can feel sate in saying that It saved
my lite 8S I was all run do,," It and wu
jU8t miserable when I commenced tftk
ing your Peruna but am on the road
to recovery now 1 cannot thank you
too much
Tho.e who object to liquid medl
clnel can now procure Peruna Tab­
letl
Ad, Your Druggl.t for F,... Peruna
Ludy Da) Almanac for 1914
BUILD SUITABLE HOG HOUSES
Building May Be Cheap and Simple In
Construction but Should Be Con
venient.-Ea.lly Arranged
Wben bogs are handled in large
numbers or where twenty or more
brood sows are kept a bog house
Jarge enough to accommodate the ma
jorlty of the stock Is orten found
ThlS system has the advantage at en
nbl1ng the breeder to handle his hoga
with less expenditure of lab6r and
time than 16 possible if they are Bcat
tered oter a larger atca
When such a house seems desirable
Jt may be cheap and simple In con
strucUon but should be convenient
]t sbould run east nnd west nnd Js
most easily arranged with a row of
pens on each SIde of an alley way
which extends the entire length of the
bundlng The walts may be of one­
Incb material siding but sbould fit
very close In order to prevent
draughts The roof should be Moder
alely blgh to provide sufficient venti
latlon Quite a number of windows
should be installed in order to pro-
Why Jape Are Underalzed
Everyone Is eager to add to
rund at intormatlon concerning the
Japanese and there are not many lay
men who can tell why tho JailS are
undersized Japanese surgeons have
made measurements at their army
which show that the smallness of the
�lature Is due entirely to the legs This
Is no doubt, due to the tact that trom
ohudhood the Japanese practices an
unnatural \\ay or sitting upon the legs
When n Japanese child Is old enough
to sit UI on tbe floor his lega nre bent
under hIm Thts in time dwarts the
growth at tbe limbs Actual defo{m
Ity Is less .common among the pea6
ants than among students merchants
and others at sedentary hnbtts rhere
Is no doubt the coming Japanese "bo
are rapidly acquiring OccldentJ.I CIS
toms will change this habit at sitting
upon the feet
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Don t Look Old I Try Grandmother.
Recipe to Darken and Be.utlfy Gray
Faded Lltele.. Hair
Grandmother kept her hair beautl
Cully darkened glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage I ea and Sulphur
Whenever her hair tell out or took on
that dull faded or streaked appear
Bnce this simple mixture \\lS applied
"Ith wonderful ertect By Bsklng at
any drug store ror \\ yeth s Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remed) )ou will get a
large botUe at this old time recipe
ready to 1 ee (or abo It 60 cents This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to reB tore natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for dnn
druff dry Itclt) scalp and fulling lair
A well kno" n druggist says every
body uses" yelh s Sage Ilnd S Ilphur
because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied-It s so easy to U8e too You
simply dampen a. comb or soft brush
and dra" It through) our hair taking
on� strand} at a time Dy morning
the gray hair disappears atter ,an
other application or two it Is re
stored to its natuTal color Rnd Jooks
glossy BOft and abundant -Adv
Desirable Type of Sow for Producing
Large Litter.
vide sufficient sunlight io keep the
pens dry and free from dl8Base The
pens should be 7 by 8 or for large
sows 8 by 10 feet
There are many things to be said
in favor of individual bouses First
of all the hogs cnn be scattered more
thus Jessen ng the chanceB of disease
spreading through the entire herd
Secondly fields and pastures may bo
utntzed regardless at tbelr 10caUon or
proximity to other farm buildings
Third such buUdings are Quite Inex
pensive and tbe number can be In
creased 8S the herd Increases In size
There are many t) peB at these
houses For a single sow the A t): pe
18 usually built G by 8 by 6 feat high
Tbe rectangular type IS built 7 b) 8
feet for one so� or 9 by 12 and dlvld
ed Into two compartmt3nts Those
wltb tbe blgber roof and with provl
sions for opening either the sides or
the root have 80 far proven tho most
satistactory
Wheel Within Wheel
I hear Wigley mado bls pile
thtougb the manutactuJle at 8togles
Nope But he started on the road
to "ealth In that" ay HIH subsidiary
company was what really brought him
his tortune
Wbat s the suhsldlary company'
Tb,e matcb tactory
Vaughn Comfort Interlooutor ot
Boney Boy George Evans MlnstrelB
Is olroulnttng this slory
An old rusuc bent and p llnrully
llmping was accoated by a trlend
who Inquired
lIelio Zeb What 0 aliln yo'
Got a big corn between two toe8
Bald Zeb and It hurta Bomethlng
Oreat Travelers Rnd Esp'oren
::::t�:�':::'=�1:�
-,,,�. be .dopted Ia thot cOUDll7
Fnach M Coff.. II the coH..
of the coff produ� c""-_
....... cllm m .,ll'c_.......
10 th.t of our Soutlwm SI.....
lt ts therefore much better .alted
for Southern CODIUmpt Ion as regardl
food value etc than coffees roaRed
'or other climates
This Rccounts for the marvelou.
lueteSI of French Market Coffee
.nd wby It II callod tbo National
Drink 01 Ute South
Formerly It could only be b.d .t
the old Frencb Market wbere tb.
quaint old otnlll .e.. crowded wttb
Ibe moot brilliant IOCI.t, 01 tb.
����\!a�:If:���.:: .:��
.1.. In Amerlc.
Now by the eltabllah_t of tbe
Frenob MarketMIll. wltll th._lal
machinery DCceuary thl.wondlrful
old blend I. pre..rved lor tbelr de­
kendaata
The Invwtlon 01 perfectly oealed
Ilnl .1I0w. Ihlpment all oyer tho
Unll.d Siniel wltbout 1001 of 1mb·
Den and ORvor
Try It once upon your �WII labl.
and Bee II anyone of your famll,
:r�I���k����f :�If:: a,aln tbe
Fr."." Mar"" C.".a ,.
Now !!!.� I)r,,,lt
���
French Market Mills
,"..Or'- Coif.. eo. Lt",PNtriet._
N£WORLEANI
DlaECTIONa- We reeommeDd that ,otI
mako Pf'(Inch M.nkel Coffee 10 ,oar Ulttal
wa, U yo nnd It 100 .troa. red_
?a��'�' ;����t1i':::e�n�:::.o��r:..:�=
01 100d coffee to the pDuDd tban other
brand, U erobr reduolDa' ,OIU' co... bua.
Mebbo I kin do ye
It 8 been thntnwny
do any harm to lot
Groat g IUS mlLn tho trlonel ex
claimed How long did you BOY) ou
have been suffering'
\Just about six weeks
This Rln t a.ny corn crlod Joc
It s a collar cutton -loung8town
lelcgnDl
RUB-MY - TISM
Will cure your RhlumlUlm
kind. of acbell and patnl-NEliuralgta
Cramp. Colic Sprains Bruises CUtl
Old Sore. Burn! eto Antluptlo
Anodyne Price 260 -Ad"
Telephone Memorandum
A IItUe combination pod nnd tole
I hono list that may bo attaohed dl
reclly to the Instrument Is 8. new nnd
hundy contrivance A thick pad cov
ered with lenther has a spring holder
at J.he tall \\ blch 8111)S alound tho r&­
celver nnd hold8 the pad firmly In
Illaca Attached to brass rings on tho
pad Is n. set of ruled curds with a
thUmb index arranged nlphllbetlcally
for tho tlBt of telephone numbers
nnd on top at these mounted on a
silk covered board Is a IIttlo memo­
randum pad containing about 100
sheets with a lead pencil In a little
holder at the top rhe memorandum
sheets can be renewed n.s the piece at
c lrdboard at the back fits Into a slit
ill the silk covering
Did you ... yaur Iertllloer deoler and
arrange to buy Ierl1l1..r _taint", \oI1eut
UlDucb
POTASH
u Pboopboric Acid 1 That I, Ihe real kind Ihal pay. you and !be
dealer .,lJf you lid not you Ihould at once uk your dealer to carry
Potub SallS 10 that ),ou may incn:ue II e Potub In the ordinary
bnnds To increase the Potnllh I percel t add 40 pour.dl MurIate
or Sulphate of Pota.b to • ton of gooW lI.:aoo.pooocI lac ..W
increase tbe Potnb of a ton S pcrcenL
Try it once and Ite bow )lotalh Paya.
U,_, thtJhr WIlli .., � /if/Mit S4JI• .".,tt tU lor Jlrfet.l W. will .u.., �1111
f",,,, tffIe 1(K)./HItntd /NJI til
GERMAN ICA1J WORKS ID" 42 B.....d...,. N•• Yaolo
Cbksto. weCo illicit Bluet Nt_ a Inn.. WlalttIC, C..",n1 Bania IIdr AtJaaIL ..,aM ....
Sin '''11( ICO t� C. fam I StJUt IInnuh. Ban 41 1'TnI1td..
Avo d Dan�eroUl' Nostr Iml'! Tnkc J)elLn II!�����L�t �r��o�r�:ua1��r!;Vo rc�l
Uncalled For Alarm
Senior Partner (returning tram Vl\
caUon)- Who brought dot tlllg In our
store' T Lke It oud right avay
Junior Partner- Vat s der matter'
Dot s a new patent vater coler I
bought last veek Senior Partner
(much relieved1- Oh Dot s Qvlte
ditfertn I thought It was a firo eg
stingulsher -Exchange Th til MISTEROLE
rna NeumlglR Headacbe Cong..tloa, I
I .Ir. �!Cdur��b�be�i"��!'"B�:b:rJ��I:
On the Bath..oo. Shell �r���n·Fr��'':d�!'."::I�OIJ!r:�ef:!i
It I relieved pain for ncarly everyone lit preventB !'neumoDlal Nothln, like
In tbe (,mlly When lillie S 1.le had MUSTERQ!& for croupy chlld",n I
the croup when Jobnny got bl. (eet In 25c and SOc jara and a special
wet and cRught
COld.'
I.rge boepltalallo for
w h e D father sprained $2.50
hi. knee when Gran ',AccePt
no saboU·
ny's rheumatism tnte
botbered hcr- 11 yoar druggtst caD·
ThaijarofMUSTER not oupply you lend
OLE wa, right tbere to 250 or SOc to the MUS.
�rellel and comfort TERQ!& Company.
MUSTEROLE II a clean wblte oint Clevelan� Ohio and.e wID mall yOil
ment made"';iib 011 01 mustard It a jar postago prepaid t.
will not bltster like a mustard pltultcr 8 J BOCR_tU" LoweDvm.. 0bI0.....,.:
Q llckrelicf for Sore Throat Bronchi (hre:,;C!��:e��::�'r:.;-,!:r"it1: !
tIs��nsUitl& Croup Still Nec�,_Aa�a1W�Y'lD 0ll!..���
Hitting Two Bird.
So my former henchman reft1so�
to ohey me exclaimed the bOSH
Bring me my trusty wbltewash
brush
8 rely you are not going to give
him the benefit or It
No I II let the whltew lsh splash
my way "hile I use the rc\orse end
as n club -Washington Star
Overdid It
80 she married him to reform him
And what Is the result'
He B so good now �at he s Bhocked
by the gowns sbe wevs
FOR CHILLS AND MALARIAL FEVER
50c Ind 11.00 BoHI... PERFECTLY HIRMlESS. lSI YOUI DRUaaIST.
This tonic Is the acknowjedged leader of all Ohlll tonics. The most
stubborn cases will yield to It readily. W. II. AKIN MEDICINE CO., EYlnnllle, Ind.
Expenllve Trlbutel
People \ ho once threw bouQuots at
that man no v tbrow egg a
\\ Ith eggs At 60 cents 8. dozen'
exclaimed young Mrs Torklns My!
They m 1st think a lot oC him
(;H£ST6R
Bu !'lure IhnL yo I Rsk for Wrlcltll Indian
\ egetalle 1 II! l d 100k tor LI e signa
��� � :�II all��rlf)'Jl� �us ,;�:p��� Ilrdd��
tlon Ad
Knew._lt Firat
I le-I ve a surprise (or you
and I al e going to be married
81 e-A surprise Why bless your
heart she asked me t.o be one of bcr
bridesmaids months ago
The Point.
Here nre some excellent
on tl e half shell
AI there you touch me on the
raw
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
gowned In n Nile gl'pen ruessallne
and WOI'e [L handsome string 01
l'ose bends nrnnnd her neck.
The crremony w,,� performed by
'llr..J. B. Brewton ina very benu
tf'.. l and impressive manner. Pre­
tediog the bride aud bridegroom
Ilame the maid·of·hoilOI·. Miss Mag·
.ale Olliff, sister of the bride, "nd
(lne bride's maid, Miss Janie BruD'
80n, both gowned becomingly ill
hand.painted chiffons over blur
crepe medias. and carrying bou-
·�Del.!! 01 pin caruations. Miss
()11i1l' came in first. with the best
man, Mr. John Bowen, and next
Mia Brunson wieb Mr. Bartow
�lroover.
'rhen tbl) br,de and bridegroom
"Dtered. The attractive youllg
bride wore a handsome trnv�iog
�ult 01" olue chiffon broadcloth,
with bat to match. At her throat
•!:e ...ore a halldsome diamond
bloach, a gift uf the bridegroom.
Sbe carried a bouquet of Iiilies·of·
tbe "a)ley and orch ids. Uendel,
l!8ohn'8 weddin� march wa..' rell·,
nered by Jlii,s Mary Beth Smith.
'J'ramanmir was softly playad dill"
loll the ceremony.
lIIiM Smith wore a gown of blue
brocaded satlD, and wore II bOil
�Det of carnations.
After the ceremony, elabomte
refreshment wel'e scrved in tbe
IPaclousdiningroom. Misses Min.
bit Beld. Beaaley aud Ona Powers
•,ned. Miss Beasley W&8 gown�d
III obifl'OII over pink ebarlJleuse
aael "ore a bonquet of La F!'Bnce
tOlea. Mis. Power. was gowned
la , .ed brocaded satin and wore a
'bouquet of American Beanty rooes.
)(ISles 'lIlarion and Louise Foy
lerved puncb in the hail, and
looked charming iu tbelr drcsoes
of wblte silk. They I'ecllived mallY
'handsome presents.
Mr.' and 1I1,·s. Thigpen lcft Itt
6 o'clock on �hc S. A. L. Hy. for
(lhattnnoog!l. Looknut �'[oulltal",
and other points of intcl·est. Bc.
fol'o I'eturning home, thoy will \"isit
1I1r. Thig-pcll's relntil'cs ill .\ t.
lanto, Macon and For>.I'tll. 'I'he·.\'
will bH at, J101110 to their fl'iel1lis ill
Statesborn after Oe'c. �:311.
at regular market prices. Parties desir­
ing to hire automobiles can be accommo­
dated at this place. Soliciting a share of
your patronage, and guaranteeing satis-
facfon, we are, Kespectfully,
Herbert Hagins.
Chas. E. Donaldson.
AUTOMOBILE
GARAGE
The undersigned, having leased the
building next door to the southern Ex­
press Company, take this method of' an­
nouncing that they are prepared to make
all repairs on automobiles, and furnish
Parts and Supplies
fo� Ford Machines·
Will make repairs on all ma�il1es, but
we make a specialty of handling parts
and supplies for the FORD MACJ:1INE:::;.
Gasolene For Sale
Tillie certiflcut es , ..
ustuee's chc('kR .,
:!6:! 31
3(H 12
'I'ut nl .
Stnt e of (lPOq:llI. Hullul'll Counby.
Before 1I1� came G W' ::ilial tries, CR"'h�
ie r IIr Fn rmers Stare B'au k , who, lJt!illg
duly SW\lrn. says tlutt. t.h� nbo\'c anll
t'oregolll2' stnlelllt'llt iF. I). true COil lli­
tiull of SRIII hallk. HS showli by Lhe
books of lilt! in SOill bunk.
G. W. SIIA'I''I'l,ES .
Swnrn to nnd subscribed berur� mel
Ibis 8th lift)' of 001"., IHJ3.
D At RUGERS,.I,.
N J', n (;, Gn
Monev Lost.
·-rn:"'.f' _
.Lost, either uu K alld G. train
or Central 01 Georgia t"aiD, be-
I t"e�u AdabElle nndIR�gister, this
morn in", teu HO bills, four j5
bills, and five $1 bills, totalin!!
8125.00; bad rubber baDd aron�d
i.t. Reward for return or infor­
mation ofssll!e.
J. W. GnOOVER,
Regioter, Ga., Route 1.
4n
·NITRO CLUB
SHOT SHELLS
Steel Lined Speed Sheila for Fut Bird.
BIRDS have a right. 01 course. to Auah up wheJe-
ever they plea... a"d By off at any uDexpected
angle I What you want i. the nearest thing to point.
blank aim-lhe ,ho" •.t pouibl. lead.
Shoot the _J ,h.lu"':Reminoton.UMC StH) LJMJ Arrow
and Nitro Cub. They lei your load to the bird quid.:e.r th._n
any other .hell known to the .hoorinK fraternity. Their '_I�I
lining arips the powder. givinB your ahot charge the fuU
benefit of the exploli"e force.
h', • ReminKton.UMC idea-that .teel lining-ao if you
want �ced you mult fte th.t you set Reminl(1oD.UMC
Arrow or Nitro Club.
..
You will 6nd _ full •• tortm�nl in the If.o,e o' the mo• .len ckaJn
of thi• .ectum. Identify them b,. the Red Ball mark on the hem.
Remington Arms·Union J\lletallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadw" 12 NeW' York
Savannah & S�atesboro R'y ..
=-__ I_�__ ��_�:�_/ �_...:��A..:!�'_S I .. �
"'�-��'i---I...
':'�8 aoopLv .. SllvalltlAb .. Afll114fla 81flp .••.••••••• BOOR 8411pAr •••• , cuyler. Ar nOOa 5:!'!r ,
"
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.
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1000 Il 9 00 It r. 10 J) Ar . Sl-lttesixJru . Ar i !l!i"
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...... �� � I!I r----. 0 (It; P Ar I
Portll!..... .. Arl 648 • --- 261) ..
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II-Dull)', b-DllIly o�ceJ)t SuuulI.y. C-HUDII unly 10 (iHI'tjt>;ld,
Subscribe t{) The News.
D. N, 8ACOT. SUjJerlnl,endcnl. S. I., SMl'fS. Trul1lu�
SWIt.!Hhoro. Ga, 0011 SUl'lInmlh Llllnii &: Trust llIli� ..
Jlllolw &11. SU\'uUllull. Ga
1 have reduced prices on all my
millinery. Yon will �d barrains
i 0 my store in Ladles aud children's �o:o��o:o��o'!'oy.�o::o�= �o::o�����o:o»
bats. Those who
l.,a"e.
not tougbt I;; FRES H :00 GROCE R IE S Icome to s�e me. 0
S.. m:�'.:::::::. � STAPlEi"&OPfANCy"6ROCERIES �.
tOil seed. L. A.. WARNOOK,
I
at the old sand "f E. A. Smith (}rain Co, IlAxt _IBroo�let, Ga. door to the postoffice. I take this 0ppOI'tunity to 0'----- invit.e t.he patronage of mv friends and the pub· •'5talk Cutters for Sale.
UO
lie generally. A ..fn)) lint:! of all
the best the
I.'
. We ale in a position to furnish market afford,:; win be ktlpt in stock. The
best •.
the �ld reliable "Spool" cutters. of goods and full satisfaction guaranteeLl. •
.
Parl,ies in the market for macbin"
II_
G.Ive me a share of your patronage. •
ery of tbis kind will do "ell to in·
�;:;e�ur stock belore buying
else· 0 Hp.snectfully, I. S. L. Miller :
A. J. COWAR'l' & Bno., ��o:o�Ho��- ����--�oXol:
12·9. I mo. Portal, G'n. __ _
_
Statement of Ownership
; of the 1::'tatesboro News.
.
Notice.
I have a good, cOmlortable home
011 West :lIain street. in States·
boro, Ga. Good five·room dwell­
ing and out buildings, all in !!ood
Cllodition. with fOUl acres 01 laod.
I will sell at a barllain. For par­
ticulars, see C W. Eoneis or my.
self. Ml!8. T. J. BIRD.
28.5,12,19 Stattllboro. Ga.,
Route o.
-----
Att�ntion is <;jllled to tbe an·
nouncame.nt on trie last p8j!e of a
special sale by J. W . .to. H· R. Wil.
liallls, beglDninj! lIext Friday, De­
cember 5th.
As ft'quirt'd h�' flot of Congress of
Augu3li24Lh, 11)12, the follo'\'luK iss
true statement of the ownerShip and
mhDaremeDti of the Statesboro Newl!J,
a newspuper published weekly at
Statesboro, Ma!locb county, Georgia.
Odicers:
J. J. E. Auderson. Pre�idellt..
J, R. �t.iller, Seoretary.
.1. R. Miller. "E�itor .n� Lo,;••.
))irec�ors :
.J ••1. E. Ander�on, A. B. Grpl'll, S.O.
Aileil, C. 1:1, Parrish, H. M. RolJertsoll,
.J. R. Miller.
Stockholders :
,I. .1,1\, AlII.ler�(ITl, A. B. GI'{.!en,S, C.
A.lh'Il.0, II, Pnrrish, II, -'I. Hobertsoll,
,J,lt, J,rlll"I'. Ail'S. r.1J1I1J1l Mill�r, A, ,I,
MOOIH·y,H.:-i, �lnUIIL·y.,I, W, WiPialll:i'
.1. W. OllLlltlHI. II. II. :-Jlfl\IJg-C. J.',I<',
V'ltI,YIl, J. G. J nllcdl It;, (', .r, I)inkcn�.
N,f',[;"(1o\'l'r, .1. K Jtl('()roall, n. w.
BI·HIIIH'''. S. 1..1tlo!)r� •.-\, I�. 'J'illllplt·�,
,r,�, :-5h":lI'\III:it'. 1".1·;. 1-'11'111, .1. Run·
Ilf)lph ,\1l11rr.::on. I', _\, �IO\·nll. �1, '''''I�ll·W.II'".1 I) 1\ il'i( Innd,.I, I. Hrullll,'u,
,I, U, Wi Ililllll", '1', .1, J tl-'lllllnrk, .\, �I'IUI'II1. .1, ll�. DUIII'lIol), H, LI'� jJuurcI1lId S .•\. Ro:;... r..:;.
!-.Wul'lI to :I lid :illh'::f'rllH'd hf'fore IIIl',
'Illis 1:2111 dny Ill' O""I'III1h'I', I!q:t
OnS"tllrei:ty, .T'"l1;tI·.I' 3.lnl" .1.];.,\111.1,1,:1:.
there will he af\[Ilp or thfl fOHowilll!' •
1.....1'1·'· and 1\llllltlg'l'r,
property Iwl}ol1giuj? to the G. F.
�jgnl'tl ill t IH' I'rl'�t'II('" or
Emmitt psta,te, 'J'hr snip to hp
H,I",IH)\·,Ar.rl�UN',
N. I'" Bulluch COllnty, (III,
beld in i::itntesl,ol"o. bl'giuni1l':: at
10 o'clock a. m :
2 mules, 1 two· horse wagon, J.
one· horse \\'a�oll, 75 bushels of
A two·hrll'se fllrm. one mile from
�orn, 8;;0 bllndles of foddel', fi,OOO city limIts.
Addresil POl{ 34,5., I
'fe.e� Of jPD1Qer, nne lot of farmlllg
I Statesbol'o, Ga. l'
tpOla aDd B 8h"I'�S In the F.,·mco·s I
-
T IlJI!IQ�'Wllfchouse. 1�9�t Note. I. �'l'hns otsale, anything less t.han I "�otice id herehy given that I
'10 cash, wlli accept 11 [lote with I Not glV!'1I by Dr. O. E. Staple�olJ, I'ecllrjtv for Ilnythllll;j bringing of Denmark. Bulloch I,ounty, Gaol"lwore than �io. I gla, jo favor of :bc r;atioLlal Drug
._
'MA1ty E;\l�1l1"r. AdIllX., COmpany of Fblladelpblu.
Fa , 011
Estate of O. F. Emmitt. Sept. 9tn, 1913, for 1ii33.ZH,
Illld
Idue D.c. J.8t, lfJVl, bas beeo 101t,
and all personG are hereby w&rned
not. to tJ'8(le for 01' buy saiel note.
Tlil� NA'I'lOlSAL DnuG Co.,
Pbiladelpbia, Pa.
Dr. W.n.Woods, of A1I1'Otl, baIIl
mDved to Savaooah, where he ... Ill Ie�gage io tbe praotiee of medi·
CIllC.
I' Briog us yonI' remDaLl;� of Hoed j
ottOIl; we !Jay thc top of tbe IDIlr.-jt. R A. S�ith Gr.·lill 00,�esbol'o, Ga. :......I .... �---------....-----
Administratrix blc
�Uurrwurr,
Farm for R�llt 01.' Sale. '1'l1e Kift most "ppreciatcd
is that which is I'ich, beautiful Illld of enduring, lastillg quality-a dc�cnptioll which
CUll be nptll' IlPplied to 0111' slIpel'b'culiection of jJl'cciuus smllcs, gold jewell"V, watches, silvel'lvflre,
silver eleposit
wlIra, cut I(I.os, hrasswar", pottery. exquisit .. !.lew novclties, in precious
and semi.precious metals rock crystals.
�tc. .Below we uame '� detlJ.iI bnt 11 fclV of our many ilplendid Holiday Offerings
in order to conv�y an adeqnaLc
Idea of the comprC1bcnmveness of ollr assortment.
II
I Oat Glass,
I
Hand Painted Uhina,
Silve .. SPOODS,
Silver Kui"i"es,
Silver �'crks
Can i ug Sets;
Sliver'Plated Ware,
Candelabra.
Pottery,
Bra8�wara.
Silver· Deposit Ware,
Nnveltie.! ill BraSIl,
Silvel', Out G1MB, etc.
fOR THE FAIR SEX: GENTLEMAN'S GIFT FOR THE HOME:
:;.-'.......__ Ftt:p­
Watches,
Riugs,
Bracelcts,
La ,7aliicre,
Necklaces,
Lockets,
....hains,
Pendants,
';ClIrf Pi ns,
Brooches,
Precious Stones,
Set in 'Rings,
Si-kelets,
I,ocket!!, etc.
Fobs,
Obal·m.,
Se,l, l>mbletu
aud Diamolld
Rings,
Oil!arette Oases,
Watches,
Ohains,
Scarf PIM,
Uulf Links.
Paper Outters,
Desk Fi �tingt,
Necktie Holders.
Warning.
U partie� are bel'eby warDed
apiDil el:tendlDIl BDy credit to my
"ire, Mrs. Roxi3 L. Martin. in any
mauner whatever. They are also
"al:lled against buying aoythlnl!
'n tbe way of persooal effect.s fro�
"'Illy, farm when tl'llding with her.
Thiij Deeemher 13, 1913.
Complete assortment new Parisian Ivory Comb and
BrUSh Sets, Manicure Sets, odd pieces No ebarge
(or engraviug
'J1hose of exacting, discrimillutlllg tal!tes "'.ho lleslrc 11 glfrl that; j� trllly of the highest grade, ft.,ml,
one that the recipient will c;hul'ish �lId appreoi­
ate. ar'e cert;ltltl tD find our 8li{lok worthy \)f
their illSpelJLlOn. Our pIt ICes sre generady 811 low II! It 18 p08stble
to make th�m. ano ollr rl.!pntltlon for
QUAlity, Dcsigll and Workmanship is bwhlUd
fft
..
Ch �rtiGJe olfercd. YOI 8r� cordially invltfo!d to caU,
whetllHlr to lIlt!;rely IIlspeCti or.to bUI, as it IS n
p Isnsure indeed liD silo"
o'lfr iiple '(illiIS (lol1lpl�"e tl!splnys.
Pl'ion No. t30.'
-
11.11'. FT. 1,. iY:dcrlllRlI. n former Tho f'riends or Mr. nnd M,'S ..r.! 1"_...._..
�iliy.�11 oC Stntesbnro, enure up Irom C. P"l' torlu w.1I fympatbiy.c WIth I �=.==.==.=.;");;i.=J-i.;;'.�o��.�.-.�.�..
:���::;=:�;.i�:;���;::,.i� J::1�:�:::::::;:,::;::::::::i�:��-�"__'R-T-�-ll�IT=�Hen�T�es={peE��eln�Ll]31'1111( �IS 1'0111' chlckeus 811d nox, special lit l(Jc uox . I . n 'e�gs. Eggs wllutelj. 550 dczcu.] 1 be Racket i":to'e� I .The Rackct Btore. 1 ! hlll'P u few uice f!'llit CIII({'s ut •
Mr. Rnyinnnd Orumley nnd 111111-1 ao CIS I' pound. .1. S ..
r MilicI',
- ........ n=rmr -
I:lllgOI', 20 lbs to '.hr�ll\t Miller's ill' nrc prepn";lI!! to move to nain-
IIl'xt to post o11ice. . Beginning Saturday, December 6th, and
next to the post ofliec bddge, GI'., where M,'. Crum ley The prettieat line of Indies II p., to-
�
WIll eugnge in the truck iug busi- dute coat snits to be Iuunrl ill thc lasting fifteen days, we will offer our entire stock
ness. city is being offered this week. f C t S it
.
d Milli below cost FOR CASH
�3�lIjos, gnitBr. and violins at Oal: and see them. .1
0 oa UI s an I lnery
spccini'lwiecB. 'fhe Racket Store. I
T .... pOOjl-Mlkcll 00. $;),... .• 48uits formerly sold at �12 50 to ;'2U.fJO. sale price, , ....
l�ight lillY clock., J!ullfRlltred, Riverside and Pee Dec plaids,
$�.n8; alarm clocks 85c.. 'I'he spcclal at I'/c yard. fl"Racket Store. The RackctSlO1C.,� Suits formerly sold at *18.00 to $22.50, sale 'Price. $8 98If YOIl Deed 1\ good overcoat look , • •Mr. J. F.OIIIIT bought two pieces '11Uover 0111' line before "all p luce '.'OUI· 'f,' and Mts ' B Grecu nrcJ ")1 Wcst Maill street l'clll estate 00 ."": .' ,". '. "" I it f I ld . 22 0 $2 I $10 48order for sume, I I t I f d
•
' UI S Ol'mer y �o at" .i'i to 7. flO, sa e pric ... ,
yesterduy. One was tbe Fordhnm
VISIt,lug re a ives ant rren s at
�
i
.
,Trllpnell-Miltell 00. place IIl1d tho other was the L. H.
1.\ lbnny, Gu. Thcy wilt spend a �I
Mrs, W. K. Booth, of'Atiallta, is Blackburn place. Buth places lire fcll'. duys
iu South monelll befure I
i'il
Suits formerly sold at $27.50 to $40.00, sale price, $15.00
"isitin,:: the family 01 hcr nephew, for rent. I the ir return to Statesboro, I !,�
- --
Col. Hintou Booth. of this ci\y. Try our shoe'; we guarante� I
Olle pnce In plain ligures. The i In .these lots you will find a good l'un of sizes, materials,
etc.
Olean Ea<y soap. The Racket every pnir sold, 01' new parr.
The
I
Racket Store. .!
Store.
Racket Store. The prettiest Iiue or Iadies up-no-
Itt. LOTHER CO A T S IJ' TSAT L £ SSTHAN COS T
We hal'p. soma special bargains
'l1he members of theOivicJ,eague date coat SUIts to be "lllnd in I,ne
.
.
gao;e 1111 oyster slipper ill the bnild- city is being ul1'ered this week. MILLIN E R ,YIn bOyS' suit,�; see liS before buy. in fo 1 . d b Co •.I! rmer V occuple y ne ," 01111 anG see them.
lug. The Haeket Storc. Anderson Thnrsdav andl Fridllv
. evenings. A neat liUle snm was
Trapnell-Mikell Ou.
For good flol1r at 65 cents a sack realized as a result of t,he ent�r-
go to I. t:l. L. Miller's next tu the tainment.
40 inch sea island homespun,
post office.
remnants; "pecial at 8ic yard.
When in tOWI) make our store The Uacket Store.
MI. M. J. Grcen, of the Siuk your beadquarters. The Racket
Bole district was 11 visitor to the Store.
city yesterday. A bOl'Se race in which local sports
11 you ureit a good overcoat look I
are very mucb iuterested will ne
over ODr line before you place yonr
run on tbe Thnnd�rbolt track at
Savannah on New Yeal'S day. It
order for SRme.
.
...ilI be a trottlDg race between tbe
Trapnell-MIkell Co. sorrel stallion owned by Mr. Frank
Men's oample bats at � mice.
Parker of tbis city and tbe gray I
The Racket Store. .mare, owned by Savannah peonle,
Odd coats for lDen at specia
being tbe one that was ·Iere dnring
prices. The Racket E!tore.
·Mr. and Mrs. J .. J. Parrisb, of the races. A large crowd of Stateo­
Aaron. were in Statesboro one da�' boro blood. will attelld the race at
last ...eek. Tbu"derbolt.
])on't foruct HIOtt .r. \V. &. H. "it.
WillilllllS wirl beuin 1\ sllrrloli slIlr
next Friday in whi .. h they 011' r spe
etnl inducements.
Mr. H. A. Proctor, of [lcllI'boro,
wns II visitor to tbe city nu Sntllr·
duy, ,
.Tust rrceiverl, nice line dres s
goods in all now shndc•.
Thn Rllol'et 8tore.
BI'inA us your chickens ndn
eu�s. Eggs wanted 30c dozen.
The HIl"kct Store.
Mr .•T. W. W"lght, of the Briar
Patch. spent the day ill Statesboro
on yesterdnv.
Lot of 'rrimmed Hats, formerly sold at $3 00 to ii'fi.OO, on sale at
Lot of Trimmed Hats, tormerly sold at 5 00 to 8.50, on sale at
L0t of Pat tern Hats; formerly sold at 10.00 to 25.00, "'II',:,,�h.Y at
$1.00
$2.25
$4.38
Messrs. BadlCer & IIlarkhom, for­
merly of Atlaota, but more recenl­
ly of Arhne, will o!Jeo a lirst-class
dairy and poultry farm near tbis
I'lace. They bave already pur­
cbased a fioe berd of Jersey mileh
c..... and are now prepared
.
fo"
business.
OTHER HATS AT LESS THAN COST
Now is your opportunity to get a bar-gain in Hats
and Coat Suits. Remember,' the sa.le only lasts'
fifteen days, and begins Saturday, Deco 6th
Underwear I"or men, wom�n and
children at "pecial prices. The
Racket Store. Statesboro'
Mercantile Co.
Salt-65 cts a sack, at Miller's Don't forget to drop in and see
lIext to post office. us and settle your paet due eub-
Make your Alife a prrsent of a scription while
in town. It will From my plaCt', one large black
nice pall' of Wnlk Over shoes bo grcatly apprcciated.
for Ohristmas. You cnn find them
Oow, IInmarked; has lon� borns;
10 all �he latest style!! at our place. 1I1ake your
wife II present 01 a shs stray5d off abont Oct. 25th,
Trapnell-Mikell Co. oi� pair oC Walk vver shoes last. Aoy infurmatioo
will be
Best quality apron gln�hams in
for Christmas. You can Hod them 1 thllnklully received.remnants, special 7,/-c yard. The Ih an tbe latest sty'les lit our pillce. 28,5,12,19 B. A. TYSON,Racket Store. I' Trapnell-Mikell 00. State8boro, Oa., Bonte 2.
Cow Strayed.
/
---�--------� .,
i'?': Cotton Warehouse at --If Metter Spreading Ou�---I . I Metter Was Destroyed. The citi',(llls of Met.ter doo 't seem 1.�1Ift�1"'''��''\.�
I I
--
. Ito get dl8coor&lted wben fortulle
00 Monday mornlDg, at day·, faUI to crOWn tbeir eft'urta In tbeir
I FOR S'AL 'E- ," I �!::·:::�!��:::;E��:;
�:�!:i��:����!:�:�!�:i�
Iter
The II h d
'.
d
sister towns si t up Bod take notice.
• •
. ames a �Illne 00. Among the ne... floterprises nOW
much headway wben discovered on foot at Metter is B one hundred
_
until it was impOSSible to sllve thousand 'dollar fertili1.er footory,
• anything in tbe building. It is "ten
thonsand aollar Kluuel'!' aud
I I
evi�cnt tbat a slOlI' lire bad been
a chamber .of Cllmmerce. .
.,
.
In pusbll,g b�r trade temtol'y
16'X ACID
II
undcr wa� fm several hOlliS, �1etterh,\Smlldegrelltstridcs. You Qllnllt.ywn,k-ft'rtlsclcln.ve,yoense
M
0
f2
wh,ch spread rapIdly as 80011 OS Cun go Lllere any tilDe yon Jllease of �I,c word, IIh"l'lIoto".O, ollr
II
the roof gave ill. There werc lIlId her strcets are
liund with farm
1
P H O'J' 0 G f{ A I' II Y
II
ilIll about two hundred and fifty balcs W:'gOIl8 und bel' 6tOI'CS ,II"" lilled
II
� of cotton in t�le w:uehotlse at thr-I With e,US�IlJ�:·S. .. . ,
Wl"ll like itl �how YOII t,hl!.exnllll)Jt!1f
I I'
I' b f II .
WbJloStateslJOJ0 h�\s bUSied hm- oj' UIIV/tllcell port,rillture Olir SLH .llu
Lime, W lIe was Ll y coveled hy sclr killillg new coullty legislation "
. .
'. insurance. bel'
mcrchu,nts have l:i�lt down alldIS"t'nllll�ZI'S nll.-yoIlI�J linci, ltOOI
thnt
�
B d
\
d T d
Ii -------- nllo.wed LbBil' trade �cl'I'itol'Y
to,OIlI' 1J/·1f't.�5 :,lfl! lIolligherlhuuoLhers.
WfJ ag'g[e an. ag'g'c,
lijl slipalVayfl"omtl,,·m . .Itisalloto-/
--
I
flU' IIN1 PostofIice.Hobbecl at rio LIS f,let lh"t Lhe bUlllldal'le� ufl RUSTIN'S STUDiO,�_ ;M RCO'lstcl' Sunday NightjStntesbol"o'stl'lldc".OIlC'IIC!l:OOW,"g ..... _ :
•
�
to pawfull'y ",waller eyel y yc.II·.
� I A I ���1I0ItO, t,�.
I f b S h
Wi! On SlInu!ll' night, [\ lIttle :1a�r
Thcl"c "cems to bc 80me 01 thel - -_.-
'-.---
_-
. o. '" avanna II !2
IIliulligbt.t1",litlclo\\"nofltAj!is,.plI·it,ofMclter Llmt ISlIccc"sa"yl ['Ul'm for Rent
I
� �I'I' waS awakelled b� at! explosi,m ill t.he upbuilrlJIIg of tnwllSlllld cit·1
' .
�
� which wl'C'ckl"d tbe iron Sa(B in lhe ie�, and it is no
wOltdcl' theya."c A fn.l·m of 80 acrrs cll'IlJ'cd land
flllIl
111111 ,lol'c of Mr. (' O. "jlanghtn', beillg �cttillg I'cafly
to lmild f('I"Liltzcl' I in tile ·ISth clistlict. \\"'ite 01' scc
I I
the buildillg ill whieh Llw posL, factories, J!illoerics alld ol'galli1.!! MIIH. OATEIIII :011, H,IGINH
$9 00
.
t
Gflico is locatcd. About 8600 waS cbumucl's of commerce.
.",
per on
.
1:1lePII 1,'01)] tho Slife, �;.jno orl ,-
Statcsboro, Houl,06, Hox'll.
rtIIl -
flm \l'1l ich 1.J, longed LO tbr postolTic . FOL' Sale.
til
� Christmas Holiday
I
II Bacot 'to Leave the On December 15th, 1nlB, IolI'cl' Excursion Fares.'
II 1'01" sale
to the highest bidder, the
I I
Savannah & �tatesboro foilowing dp.sll·able property: 'l\.he Celltral of Georgia Railway
250 bushels corn, will sen X 11la.� holiday excursloo
It is �ivcn ont OD goorl anthority 1500 bUll cUes fntlder
I
".tickels between ail IJOIIlt!! 00 tho
I
that Mr. D. N. Bacot, geDeral ·41 tons of hay,
superintendent of the. Savannah 2 tons oat .traw,
Ocutralof Georgia :Railway, a180,
I � t'.ewaIt � 0tto'n � 0 . ,
I
and Statesboro Hailway, w.illleave 50 buoheis cleaned oatil. between practicaily
all stations iu
,
the Savannah and Stl\tesboro in a 1 milk cow, the Bouthea.�t, December 17th to
short ti IDe. � b
.
f
I
., el ers, 25tb io;ciusive, Deccmbcl";;lRt, 1013
It is rcported that Mr. Bacot IQ head fatteoiug hogo
,
wiil �dke the position of trainmas· 1 sow lind 7 Pigs,'
and January 1st, 1014-, tin�llimit
I
tel' on the Alflbllma ell vision of the 3 fullulood Polau!l Ohioa pigs, Jannary lith,
19.14.
Seaboard Air Line Hail.way, witb 2 othcl' brood Aowe, ... Holiday
excursion tickets will
I
beadquartel'S at Americus. 1. cutaway harro..., aIHo be On 88le from' all coupon
. Mr. Bacot.has been instrumenlBl 1 Acme barro., ticket Itation8 to destioatlons'in
•.,..,t8 US. Sa.1annah, "a.
I
in tbe lipbuildiug of tbe property 3 Planet, JI· .. cultivators, the oouth.we>l\, also KanBa. CI�"
... ,
... of the Savallnllh anel Stateohoro
2 corn lind cot�on plantero, Springfield aDd St: Louis, Mo.,
l·aU,,·ay. He- took bold of i. whell 1 guano distribotor, Cb,Cllj:O, Ill .• Omaha, Neb.,
and
it wal notbiDII more tban a 8mall 1 two·horse plo.... other ImportaDt pointo In IllinOis,
brancb liDt, but today tbe Savan- 1 midclle boster, Iowa, MlnnA.ota, Sontb
Dikoa
Dab and Statesboro is an Import. 1 ooe·borse plo ... , aad WilcoDslu Dates'll' aa11!, De-
aot link between Savannab aDd 1 wcedel·. cember 20,21, Bnd 22, 1918, fiDal
Augusta. Terms of sale:
All sums under limit ,Jan nary 18th, 1914.
______
A committee of frieuds and $10.00, CBBbj ail over, 1I0te WIth J. C. H.-IILE, Gen. Pass. Agt.
empluYfCS will tender to the retir· )le,' cent. interest
'frr,m datjl, Savannah,O••
loft sopel'inteDdent a bl\J1quet Bt payable October 16tb,
1914, with
the ,Jaeckel Hotel at some date two approva]JI'e secl!lI'ltles. I
priol' to his leavin ,whiph wi�1 b l� OJtDrotl,EY� I
aliout ttie tir,t of January. Statesboro, UII" Ruute5.
--
--- -
................../
RUSSIKS
ROYAL NUN
HE WON THE PRIZE
By CAROLINE DIGBY
Sometimes said Nancy Millard
a Klrl gets Ilred or working JI n
Meanln£' Inquired Jim Rogers
\\Itb the s ntle tbat always angered
Nancy because It betokened pertect
comprehenelo whereas Jim under
stood her about fiS well as-well teaa
than any or her friends
You knoVl t! e aaylng u bout all
work an J no \\ 11rl making u slow
girl? Nancy Inquired polltelv WeU
Jim because J vc been engaged to you
tor nenrly two yo r8 doeen t seem to
me any reason \I, I.) J shouldn t let
other nen t ke e to theaters 0 ce
In u whlle I m not a sacrtnce Jim
I m not out out tor one
All rlglt sold Jim I guess I um
slow but the girl I marry tan t going
to tool round with men Ilke Hooper
Give me my ring
'" hat do you mean? How dare
you exclaimed Nancy paralyzed
w Ith astontst mcnt Then she took oft
the gold band with Its solitaire a d
threw It nt him There she said
Now go nnd give It to some girl
wbo s us slow us you are
Thanks Bald Jim and Iett her
As Boon s he had gone. Nancy sat
dow n a I cried her heart out. She
d d 10 e Jim But Jim "BS only enrn
Ing t venty dollars a week In a big
law office and t1 ey couldn t get mnr
rled on th t And Nancy was book
keeper for the Cleaves Smith com
pany wI ere Mr Hooper "as depart
me tal manager He knew how to
give girl a good time or late
though there bad been somethIng In
hls manner that had rather fr ghtened
the girl and once be had Invited her
to art her tJ sl y resta rant Nancy
had declined Indignantly but now­
well sbe preferred tbat Bart at man
to alow cas) going Jim
As a n alter of fact Jim was to be
prt mated to an important position
tbat rail at rort) dollars He had
neant to keep the new B as a surprise
ror Nafcy but alter she had Insisted
·Strangely Tragic LIfe of the Beau­
tiful WIdow of the Assassinated
Grand Duke Serge, Who Has
Buned Her Grief In a Convent
Outside Moscow and Ministers to
the Poor and
Affilcted
I Know Where He Dlnel '"
amusIng hersell witb other men
did not bo e the heart to tell
ProCei. of in pea hment.
In England it v. as tl e old praotice
to Impeach for comJuol out ot office
Pr vate cllize s could be i npeacbed
Dr Sfiohevereli v.:as Impeached for
proacllng n np0rtular ser no U e
D�1:te or Illol mond for I ropos g nu
R Ijo rent of the Ho se of Lords
n d I Igo Jo CE for tear g down a
cl urcl But n Arne en I npo cbmont
raut however did not reveal Hooper
or Nancy
Mr Hooper .Ir? Inquired the por­
ter I heard 11m order a cab to
toke him to tI e Centrol etauor not
fl (minutes ogo Yes there was 8
lady wlth him
Oet me anotheli cob yelled Jim
Central st Ilion as hard 8S lOU can
go he shouted ue he hoisted Mrs
Hooper Inside Ten dollars If you
make It In f1tteen rnin:.ltes
Jim was able to spend money some-
times I
The driver won tie prtse and Jim
lea Ing Mr. HOOPM to sblrt ror her
selr dashed Into 1J1e Yo alt.lng room
The megaphone waft just announcing
the departure or the Chicago troln
Jim hurried round glancing wildly
about him lie could not Bee Hooper
or Nancy, The travelers were strec n
Ing toward the gate Yes There
w Itlng timidly behl I R P lI&r he saw
I er He sprang toward 1 er
Nancy You were going awn) with
that man he cried
What Is that to you' demanded
the girl In .. trembling' alee
III show you Where Is be?
He s getting the tickets ahe ral
tered Listen Tim He loves me
He wants me to go "IUt him 'Ve
are to be married on our arrival Jim
-please don t make a scene It Isn t
vrong Jim
Sbe "8S ) air (lrl II g and the reac
Uor bewl1dered her She hardly knew
"hat she was saying Jim waited
grimly tor Hooper to come He had
forgetter his camp nlon
A cry confusion and everybody as
streaming toward the entrance TIm
saw the porters running There were
calls ot Police He could see noU
Ing tor the era" d Presently It dis
persed and a grIr nlng mob made their
way back tow ard their places
What s the trouble? Jim Inquired
Just a man and wife fight nn
8\\ ered a porter Little woman in
block-ftve reet nothing Big man
six footer Name of Hooper 1 fancy
and he d abandoned her Sbe bad him
dov. n by the throat and was,cboklng
tbe lire out of him "hen the cops
came
Jim looke� at Nancy ami then an
lnfu Ite pity tor lie girl came over
him He bod rolled not sbe for she
needed the love and guard anshlp of
a strong man Hencefor yard lie
vowed he vould command not sue
because her nature needed that And
with his pity came a renewal of his
love which he kne" vould never
leave him
He put bls arm round her and led
her from the statton
(Copyr ght 1913 by W G f;:hnpmnn.
MOST INNOCENT OF MANIAS
Joy of Stamp Collecting May Be
etc.led .1 the Lent Harmful of
Men. Hobbln
Evidently tnklng themselves very
seriously and as evidently expect ng
other people to keep straigbt faces the
pbilatelists I ave gaU ered he e again
to show each other and tbe rest at us
tI e bits ot paper to tbe acquisition of
vhlch ror no known reason so much
of time and money are devoted
But It. ull rlgl t He Is a distinctly
Inhuman person \\ ho bas not bad tI e
stamp-collecting fever at least once
In bls lire
Susceptibility to tbot dlseoso os to
another", tth a somewhat similar name
baemaphllla-seems to be closely con
fined to men and boys and vhy girls
and women nre almost Immune to Its
ravages would be an Interesting sub
ject (or some mousing scientist s In
qulry Perhaps It Is because tI e fe
nale whether or ,not more deadly
han the mnle has more of practical
good sense and scorns illusive jO) s
And stamp collecting is such an in
nocent mania Comparattvelty few
collectors steal their stamps and they
nil ha e a comme dable passion for
authenticity Rasl expenditure marks
a Iv here and there one of them and
tI ere is DO k a n record of veeplng
110\1, s or ragged cb Idren to the d 8
credit or pbllotel)
F rom one po nt of view DO c01lect
Ing 8 qu te as p re as that of
staml s for they are absolutely vorth
less In any at the \\ 8) s tbat distract
aU er co1lectors from mere gelll g
rhe price at a tit mp depends on just
a e quality-scarceness Not beauty
or } istorlcal association has anytll g
to do vUh a stamp s value-it must
simp)) be rare preferably unique
The It ca 1 be of repuls ve ugliness
or Issue from tI e most obscure cor
1 er of tI e vorld It is none the less a
t ensure
There Is after all someth ng flne
about this It is so magn fioenlly un
easonable so deliberately absurd -
New 1: ark Times
Entitled to 95 In Table Mannerl
E E Kelley or tbe Toronto Rep b­
Ican who dell ered nn address at the
Un verslty of Kansas recently writes
Mother
Knows What
To Use
�
HANFORD'.,
Balsam of Myrrh
F.Cub,
B-'�=��Cbilblaina, Lame Back;OlclSor�Open Wowula,IIIlcl aU Euemal LVun..
Made Since 1848. ��:l�'
"rice 2Sc, SOc aacI $1.00
All Dealers 0 c W:n:.l'ife eo.5rRACUllE,N; 't
QED
Ten fenrs ago said the proteeeor
or m thematlcs I killed a Oy that I ad
got Into my office II I hadn t killed
tl at Oy she would certainly bave laid
1 500 eggs From these eggs
would have come other files who
would In turn have Increased and mul
til lied so that by now we should have
660 637 841 206 more files Obviously
they would have made life an Inferno
Therefore It Is certain that by tbe kill
Ing 01 that fly I lid the world a g,..ot
ser tee -New York. Bveulng Post
Lady U.el Tetterln. for Eczema
Edgar Spring. Mo JU30 16 1908
InTl�� ���:'n�"a�3 �:u:a:::ly�8���i::���
��rlnle �:d n�o3 :tC�u���r::8t�O�n:u�QTte�.
narket Reenectru y
E 8 e hi Judvtne
pT:!tCn nneg c��e:r�C':�U c��rycr tJ�h r;,�
Scalp nnd 8ktn DleeRe8 Tetter ne 60c
're er ne 80ap �c At drugKlste or by
mall direct (rom The 81 uptrlo6 Co B&
vnnnah Os
'V I every mall order for Tetterlne w.
1::: a.A�E of Sbuptrlne. lOe Liver Pl1w
The 81 •• h
Paul Poi ret the 1) ench dreeamaker
was asked by a New York reporter It
he thought woman s present mode 1)t
dress made tor moral1ty
I do not deal in moraltty M
Polret replied I deal in beauty
Then apropos ot the slashed skJrt.
he told a story
A young lady tn a white dinner
gown be said stood under a blaz...
Ing electrolier and Bwinglng round
before her fiance she asked
How does my new dress show
up'
Up almost to the knee the young
man r�plled rhose white silk .tock
Ings wltb gold clocks are beautlful
The Economist
M tcbell KenneJ'ley tbe Com
stocked publisher was defending a
Comstocked novel in New York
The book be sold makes for
rig} teousness It shows the fallacy of
the various excuses tor woman s (all­
tbe excusCtl of over\\ ark at underpay
and so forth
Yes tbe book shows tbat we nil
I ave L gltb defeose tor ourselves We
are all I ke the extravagant typewriter
girl whose employer said severely
Miss Thais are you putting any
thing by ror a raiD) day?
Ob yes 1IIr Noybobb the girl r...
plied ] ne�er wear my sUk stockings
In clear weather
Uncertain
I see the mere ry keeps going
down
WhIch-tablets or temperature?
-Baltimore American
WIFE WON
Husband Finally Convinced
Some people are wise enough to try
new foods and beverages and then
generous eno gh to give others the
benefit ot tbelr experience A wile
writes
No slave in cbalns it seemed to
me was more helpless thun I a coffee
captive Yet there were innumerable
warn ngs-waking tram a troubled
seep with a feeling at sun'ocatlon at
times dizzy and out or breath attacks
01 palpitation of tbe heart tbat frlgbt
ened me
(Tea Is just as injurlouB as cortea
because it contains cattelne the same
drug tound In cartee)
At last m nervous 8ystem was so
disarranged that my pbyslcian ordered
no more cofl'ee 1 capitulated
Determined to give Pas tum a fair
trial I prepared It Dccord ng to d rec­
tlons on the pkg obtaining a dark
b own liquid "ltI a rich snappy fto
vour sImilar to coffee Wben cream
Bnd sugar were added it was not only
good but delicious
Noting Its beneUclal eft'ects In me
the rest of tbe lomlly adopted It-all
except my husband who would not ad
mit that eotree hurt blm Several
weeks elapsed during which I drank
Pas tum wo Qr tbree times a day
when tb my surprise my husband
said [have decided to drink Postuw
Your Improvement Ja so apparent­
you bave such fine color-that I pro­
pose to give credit where credit la
due And DOW we are coffee-slaves no
longer
Name given by Postum Co Batlle
Creek Mlch Read The Road to Well
vlllo In pkgs
Postum now comes In two forma
Regula. Po.tum-must b� balled
tnltant POltum 18 a soluble powder
A teaspoonlul dlssolvea quickly n a
cup 01 bot water d wIth cre.m lind
sugar makes a deUoloUB bevera,e
I .t.ntl� Qroce aen botli kind..
There D \Reu tQ" Poltlim.
THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORGIA
sufferers find Instant relief In
Sloan I Liniment It pene
trates to the painful port­
soothes and quiets the nerves
No rubb nil-merely lIy It on
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
)
•••••••••••••
• •
I Bea Dea Way! I
• Systems and metho�'
Dill culty Uaualf y Experienced In • come and go There s one •Mount.lns or H lIy Country II In • that Will slay-the Bee.Flep. ring Wa.houta DeA Way It has stood the• hardest of all tests-the •
• test of experience Mix •
PREVENT STEEP ROAD CUTS
B88 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
• With the feed lor your •
• ammals and lowls It •
• beats all regulators tonics •powders etc because it •• brings better results and
• costs but a fractron 01 what •
• the ready made foods do •
I
Prlce 2:Ic. 50c and " 00 pcr can. •
It rt ent consttpat on Ind mike! I• out of onc an rna sand lowls Ihnl ,- T U Jonn, Orrv lie Ala. P A. 14
." .
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne times In ten when the liver ..
nght the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LlnLE
LIVER PILLS
gcntlybutfirn Iycom
pel a lazy I ver to
do La duty
Cures COD­
.lIpaUon In
d •••tion,
Sclr
He.dach..
and Ol,tr,.. Aft" Eatlq
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICL
Genume must bear Signature
��
MAINTENANCE IS ESSENTIAL TheTypewriter
for the Rural
Business Man
Road Repalrtng .1 Import�nt •• Build
ng According to Otnolal ot AU
rlcultural Department
nan e
It Is customary for t e purel aser to call n a
priest a d have lis slave bal t zed os sao 8S it Is
purelosed tI Is cere hony nccordlng to tI e a
clont tradition estnb sling a ersllp on U e
ba, tisn al records J at as does U e reglsteRt on
or a cow a lorse It also serves aD an excuse
ror tl e statemer t I at tI e slave has bee adolted
nto the family at the purchaser as is 01 vays
claln ed
A suppl sergeant dleg 9� I as n B uve trader
o Pangaslnnn went I tn Ie cookllts of tl e
Ncgrlto vlllages a d g 1 ered so e nte est ng
e dnnce @ne ?fneurio Ayson or \r geles told
II n tI at It 1 e er t to Por c I e cou U I rol obi}
get Negrltos tI ere of. In caSB there we e nona
for sale tie could get any nu nbe of perDOns to
go out and capture tl en ror I 1m t.A party at 15 10sWe F tliplnoB presu nn I
ladronell armed mostly witt bolos enters II
small Negrlto village a mIle and
a I air �r
Oamp Stotaanburg A and alter kUlln& thr••
J ogan W Page cl ief at the omce or
publ c roads of U 0 department of ag
rlcult ro s bend g every energy to
Impress upon tI 0 people of tho CaUl
tr) that rna nten lnce and effective re
pair arc of equal Importance with the
ctual In proven ont of bad roada In
v8stmelt o[ mo ey In new roads does
not become enl economy until provl
sion 8 made tor keeping those new
roads I eond lion after they are
built If a new road was built a d then
allowed to tall I to dlsrepa r !puch at
the orIg 01 I vestment Is simply
wasted
Quite r.requently the oruca of public
rands when called upon for assistance
by tho various states points out that
road building Is n art baser! on a
science and that trained mep. and ex
p�rleDced men are nuces'sary to secure
the besl re8ulta tram the expenditure
of rand (unda
Slatistlclans have figured out that a1
tbough tne average expendltura on the
in provement ot roads exceeds ,�OOO
000 a day a large portion of It I.
wasted because 01 lbe lallure to bulld
the right type 01 road to meet local
requirements 01 the failure to provide
for the conUSued malntenunco at tbe
Improvement
_
Whetber you are a
small town merchant
or a farmer you need
a typewriter
B.II•••",.. If you are wnt ng
Lo•• w••"... your letters and b lis
by hand you are not eettlni full
effiCIency
It doesn t {"qUIre an expert oper
ator to run the L C SmIth & Bros
typewriter It IS SImple compact
complete ddfable
Send to the attached coupon and
we will gIve especml attenllon t9
your typewriter needs
-----------.-�-=-=-------------
J. W. 6 H. H. WILUAM�
Plays at Swainsboro
"� nsH[RM�N'5 l�GK." ��Hl �N� 1 HBtt
��tlllNGS B�HNtO G H � I �TM�� I I I I
HijlW�� A�TES
Kl'.l'rM (J .... 0":011111 \-Ill 1.1.1"':( Cu.--
1',111,,1' lint! 11\ vtrtuv 11\ Ih" 1 tlw,'r of
"Sul(.t'olllllin,:d Iu 11)111. n·rtnlu·\!t.'t·d tu
8l'I\III'I' Ilt·I,1 IIIUdt·, e x euu n d �lnl'Il'IJ\'­
trl'lI h .1. n. lol'tlIlYI'/', or Bulllluh
couuty, litwrglll. ttl till' IIl'ywanl.
I) Pembroke, Gn'1 �ec. 10 -Thp
1
wtutams l'n.,:\ norptlr.\t,tnll uuuer lih� Sims botel burned early yestrlcl:ly
lawl ul' Gt!ur�ilt, "'lIh Il., prinl'li)'l' morniug. The fire was discov""t'pil
plaoe of blle:III!":i ill ::S""An.lfth, Cbl;· I
ham j"}(HlIlt.�. Gt'urgla. Ilatt',1 tht! t!nd
in the roof aud burned 90 rapitlly!
da1 01 )'.brulr.v. 1�12. "nd reuorueu ill tbat occupants of tbe bot,cl had I
the omoe or 1_;l"rk "r the Superior harely tim. to etJcape wltb their i SEA BOA R DTOM MA' r.v . a poor fishermao, Court u\' lJulluoll Co�v O.oIr;;I., ltves. II IMr. Walter Saft'old. In book' H, pigu illl, the un<ler.llln,.... , [.ittte' Cuper'SlIlftl:;"1"alMtbn"ftf-, �,.'.' A I R L I ",T EWM. FAIl.f<�;I'i-ali"" Squire Ham. the Ueyward.Wllllam,Co., wlll se llat "'. I 1'"publlu onllor1, berore tbe door of tho Proprietor O. O. Si.ms,. W8S tKkl;1Imond,
MI'. Sam Wilooll.
uourt nouse of .lld Bulloch ooullty, fro In the building wbile -ume ]
Georgia, at Stlte,bnro, dllrlnll' the part8 werll falling, botb Ipl\villg j
lugal hours of .01 e, 011 the Ihlrd 8atllr· wlr.bout shoes 01' scare"ly uny I V F, " V
Ilay III Deoember, lOW, belnll" the :lOth clotbing, I
I. 0 VII n A. " E S
day thereof, the followinll" ueeuribeu I
� R o MAL L ti 'I' A '1' [0 )IS
relll estate, to wit:
''I'he fire spread to the wuter
.1\'11 thllt certain lot, trllot or paroel house, or pump bouse, and CUI')of IIInd ,Itllllte, lyi"l: uud being ill Ij\t,' oil' the water supply, maki"g itSIf.AS Klnnlm, ' .. stagc stllICk 1'17 G 'I d' I . t . B II Ic .11. IS ,rip or II O'! I couuty, allI1m�t, irupossible to check t.hc· HI' • i!O. i!, :w,:!:J :.!1. :.!.j Il!JlIIJldt,U)lU,Mr. Conie \ratel's. Georgift., eouunl niug nine hundr d 1l0l1 Only 9. few wells aud hRIIL! pumps I 1\1ll1.11l11. I, lUll.
R.I';\'. MI':D Ht;HH'I'. fony (1J40) ftcrt'5. IIltJrt! ur Icss, a 11ft I
bOIlIll.It!d as follow�:
were 3Vlliln,b'e n,(ttu' the destrnc'j
.Norlh by 1:1RtJs 01 W. 11 KennNly tion bf the {IUIUP bousp. with the I
l'usl" b)' Illuds ot D. J\. RrllllIlPl\ unll engine and a. lot of telephone I nul starlill� po1ntllot in.ter tball'.J. n. (;"ou"t\r, :5utlth by K. Hllrn'y l'quipmeut, the pl'opel'ty of \V, S'I
flIidnight .fnn. a, lOll,
aut! J. :-i. Nt'''lIlillli, wcsr. hy lalHlsof \rilliams,
II. Ilrllllllcil lind Aaron Ull\uk. �I\itl
U'aot bl!ill� lilY hOll1e place flll wille', I 'I'hr. til'e then spread to tlle pl'ep·, For rull illrormnLioll1see
now r"side. el'ty of R S. Burgess, destroying 1\ I:0;11111 snle bl!ing' IIIndl! rnr t.lll' pili'· small stol'ehollse and bis llwelling.
pose of puying tl1u tl1l"l�(' oel'laill prom·
i.,vrl' no�", of tile ,nill J. II. Groovo",
It then caught a small dwelling
to tile ,aid Heywarll.\villi.wIS CUll" belonging to Mrs. H. R Olive, oc,
l"lIlY, a. follows: Tho ""telated. exe· cUllied by L. S. Bowen, this being
outed and delivered 011 the �d dllY of so Ilear tbe' otber house owned aOll
FebruarY,1912, amI dlle the 6rst day occllpied by Mr: Olive tbat it
Notice to the ��e ���:;�e�:�n�U!��h�;�t��':e :�71'�! I
caUlzht aujl burned also: making
Traveling Public aud "fty cent' <USS'IiU), the i ..oud tbree dwellings bp.sides the hotel Dramatic Club
lut.erchnngeable mileagealld pen. d.ted Feb. 2, 191�, lind dlle Nov. ht'l
destroyed.
ny scrip books sold by the Centr�1 191:l,
for th .. S.UlII of one hundred .ud Other buildings were t�reatened
.. 1 SIX dollars !lnd lorty·fivp.cents ($106 <15),
. .
J
0
of Geo'VlI\ H,"IIVay Com Pliny on alld the third'dated Maroll 20th, 11112, I,but lhe Citizens kept watcb for the
n FI'iday evening of this weelt
alld after Decembel' :10, 1I113, WillI ."d ,I". Oct. In'h. I!JJ21 for the sum of
sparks aud wberever tbey ignited tbc Statesooro Dramatio Olub gave
contain the following clauso: fifty.two doll.r. allO forty ce,'t'! they wore quickly extinguisbed·
an exhibition e'lltitled ' Too Much
"lJoupous l!'Om t.hlS hook Will not.1 ($lI2.4Q),
to"ether with i.ntere't I;here· Pembroke '8 now 23 yeal'S old BrowII," iu th) auditorium .,
be acc.pt�d 011 tr.ill�. nor n
011 frll'" lI .. tllrlty at e'ght per cellt
I
and bas h. ad fires. but tbis i8 the Swainsboro.'
. ,
'
"1
(8 pl!r Ut!II(1) per I\lUBIIn Ulltll paid, ant.!
Dud al tel' nec�mber 17, 1913, IU all other and further oo,t illcurred luOSt costly. Tbere was very little A large uumber of friends of tbe
exchauge for tickets for a jour. he',,11I by the s.ill !'l'" Heyward. I
insurance. R. S. Burgess wa.q partioipants went up iu automo�
""y wholly witbill tbc stllte of 1V,11i.1l1l' ()o'''pany. 'I'he .tlltal "",ollnt abollt . \he h,eaviest loser, bavlng bile8 to ·wlsb tbem well and Witte
_,
Geol'giR." IIUW du,' 011 SUld lIote, belllg tIll' .um .lost IllS home aud storebouse aDd ne�s the performance. A targe
Notice of Dissolution. p. dministrator's 8ale. Ou aud aflel' December H, 1913,
of three hu"�re� "lUI fO.'t�.:t.\vIllIOliur. cottou 8eed Rud farming imple. and Rppreciative audience ot
G n II the Oentml of Georgia will seJlat
lind tlurtj.llle"."ts .1,<3·1 •. 30). beSide, ments His loss i8 about �3.000, S
.
bitd tb
Notice is hereby gil'oll tbnt tho ":0\«11,1-011 ocb Oou"ty. ,ntere.t It> aforesu,d, tllgl.t1,e' with nil
w1allis oro peop e gree e 0
fil'm of O. ]�. Donald on & Bl'o ,I By uut,hority or au order gl·ll.ut· its priucipal stations in Georgia, CfJsli tncurred ill this procel'lling.
With 00 il!Sul·ance. C. O. tiims' company, WhlCII is composed eo"
tradiu!! under the firlllnameofThe eel by the ordillal'Y of said county,
One-tbousllncl-mile ·books wbich l"Ieell to tlte purchu,er will be IIIIIlI. loss is �2;580, with $1,a50insur. tirely of Statesboro talent.
Stut�sbol'O Bottling WOI'kS, is tilis I �n'liowCl'ing Ibe undol'signed to'sell will be :;ood for transportal ion on· ,by
rUe IIIHlersiglle,1. 'l'"rlll> c.,h. auee. U. S. Williams' loss is Tb08e who we, t report " l!i6Q
day disso"'ed by lllutual consellt.1 the lauds of tUe BenjaUliu .0. PHr.
Iy betwecu poillts 011 its lilll's wi· 01· I".�:�ltnser payi"A' for title. $l,OOO, witb no insurance. Mrs. bou,e, which is considered very
I . I t h '11 Id Il' within thc state of IGeorgil1
Il'S th :!utll dny 01 Novell1ber, I\lIa. S. B Oliv�'s loss ;s obollt '"1,l"U
R. H. Donaldson, of the old til'lll, I'lS I es lI�e, t P.re WI beso on th�. •
.. '1',," H>:'·WA,<u.WII.I., ..,.Go.
n .. u satisfactOl'Y, considering the !acb
will coutinue tbe llllsiuess, will i fil·,t Tu�sdny in Jan nary, '1!1(4., Snch hooks will not he goocl forauy
'with iusurance. tbat the play was not advcl'tised,.
collect accounts clue the old lil'llliwithill thc leglll homs of s"le, be- P'�I't.s of illtl'l'sratc.iolll·ue.\'s. They Lost. The til'e llllrned out one block 1'hey state
that tbe people or
'llld meet Lh' obli' \llions oj' tbe
I f01'1l till' conrt house dool' ill "t'lles 1\'111 be neccptecl 011 tl'a,ns except except
tue brick s�ore of R. S S"'aillsboro scemed to understand
< '.U"; '. _
. ,_.'
that (:OUI'OIl8 t.hcrdrolll IllII'.' bel 'l'1.,u.rsday night,
�ith iost, from Burges,. Had tllis buildillv ueol;
samo. hol'O, i3corKill. the' follolVin� lie· . ", Bland's stf1bln hy mistal,e 0"0 of wooel, no doubt the lire �vould
the play uetter thal.l Lhe hOUle
'Ibis Decemher th� .1st, 11l13. scribed tract of 1",1(1, oWlled hy the cxel�lIl1geu fill'. passage tlckcts .)y I'uhuer tire. opell ·uuggy-B:Il'"es. have cOlltinued its course and
folks who witnessed it herc lase
,
C .. K DONI\LHkON, liaill estate: Olle c(,l'taill tmct'l iy. IH.loo1Sl!ngel's
tnKlllg tl'allLsatAthclIS, Ville; 'pcrson maklU� exchange have burned the p.lltil'e northern w'pek TIley will Hppeal' bef(..re n
nctiril�� IIlrnhl'l.. iug in the Ju::);)lh disLl'ict, BII�loeh Atlallta, t.\lIgllsta.,
COiUlllhllS, i\[JL" plca�p notify H. f·J. A J':I"I:�IAN. sect.ioll of the town. j\'fillp!'l all.diC'llce next Fl'ida.y nigln_
I
('Uti !I tr, U(,Ol'gia,con tlliu ing (j.j aCI'PH COil, HOllie
alJd 8a vUIIIl:th. ���_�.���.����v�w�.��;,:;;��������:;:;;;;�;;;;;:;;;�;;;�;;;;���������
Change of LOCution InlOI'e 01' "'S5, bonnded no,,' ur fo,-;
Thc Ocntl'a� of G"ur�ia will can· ���tml �f.:l2fIf:lj��� W'��tml.
__ IlllerlY, >13 follows: :North 11) Mer. tlllue to srll lUI.crchangcable mtie.; .
.
I
• .-
My )lilll'ons a"d lriollds ('Pon li::d' CCI' lan�ls and by 1\llld. of Russ�1I age
bool<s fllld lOtcrchnn�eablo pen·
.
me ""11 1ll.1' CllbineL Ulhinp", "rler I Lee lind B. E. PalTlsh estllte, e'��t ny scrip
books fOI' intcl'stllt� tra,'el,'H· a
.
M 1this d:lt".:lttheol,lojlemhllnse, h.rltlndSofw.F .. Lallo.alllll:l11C1S anclwillCOlltiIiIlClOhOllol'fol'int.cr. a orses
n U es011 \Vest �Inill strcc!, h \\'ill,!:! givL'1I (If B. I�. Ptll'I'ish cstn,t,c, �ollt,h by state tr:lvcl Illtcl'cballgenble mlle- d
I'Jl Ill\, 100:1Iion in lbc rear Ol'llIIndS of Mrs. E. I?� McL,''''' nud
a�e bool's nnel intcrchan]:ellble
Andcr�on's fet·" anti ",,10 stauks. W. D. Ken:.edy and westby hillel. ponnv scrijlllool<s iS811edby �ther. e'·
M!!'U!!Jatiilf!!....,.._ ,·"was
RAIDClIlh('l', I will onll fot' ancl de- of \V. D. Kell!Jedy.
CILI'I'I(,I'l',! III accOl'dalicc With tillJ'l(1
liver y01l1' IUl'uitul'c whi,nh may I 1'el'ln8 uf sale: Oue third, c:Lsbj l'cgulntiolls, which l'l'qui!'e couJlons W h h d 1
I
h'
. ne�d 1"·jJaiI'S. Ii. K HI'I.H·I'. lone.tbird, paYlIule.lan. 1st, lUlu; therefrom tObeeXChllngedfol'PIIS.;
e aVe on an a arge s .1pment
__ 'IOIl�.tbil'll, .Tall. lSi;, HJl(i;�d('>fcl'I'�ll sage tickets.. IJ�enll Ibe npw ails. iu Lbis issue. I jlll.\"lllellt, to "e,,1' intel'c,t lit 8 pel' For fUl'ther plll'tleldul's "pply t.. of Kentucky Horses and Mules, 1'l.Tlhl·Cll
Icrllt and lJp seclIl'ed hy st'curit.r
any ng:lll. 01 t.he t;lll1p:tny ur tilt,
VV
Il'C"('U
011 la,nd. IIlldel'�lgnpd. ff' hLamlll",l1 1;0 cut into two orl .10. H.IIIE, we are 0 erlng t e farmers at reason-
The ice fnctol'Y will be OpCII tlll'ee tl'llcts and sold s('plmltely,
Gen. Pass. Agt., SavalllHlh. GI\.
CI'el')" "<I)", ill Iho morning fl"llllll'\llclPI!lt�
showi"1! acreage wililil' able prices, If you need a good farm
7:30:08:30, "nutllI the afterlloon. I,rodnc('d at
thc time ofs:L!e. '[' :is Farm For tale.
Parties mny get iCl\ fl'OIll GltlJel't! Dec. 10, 1�)1�. _.' mul h d 't f '1 t b
Blauc1sbuw's wagoll aLoLhcl' hOlll's.:
Er.J.I(\'I'T \\�. P.\ltHI�II, Adml'., '1'111'0(> :LIlli Ulll',\wlf Illiles �ollt.h e Olta orse, on al 0 see us e-
2S'5,.J:!. �_'I_'t\'I'I'HBlll{() 1"_,,:lfAC'T0l1r.l I3cuj. ��_I"ll'l'i:3b'S estatu. Hroold .. t. flO acres in C\llti�ra'.,iolli fore you n'1akewill sell cheap for e,,_h 0" note. YOllr purchase.
Jn�:�:��;I�i;I��i'�:I��:�I����i::�I\��. ,c��en�'�:l::�-��::�:;�::'>�� �::� I� I�-:�t
H.. H. \\�I�:':(I:(:��, 011.
e®.' I A . Eof Geo'gia, 1>:'''1(\'" OI1'isinll-ih'itll', ;\11'. »ntl �Il's. S. C. AliGn, Notice uctlon . very TuesdayIn the matt(·!, 01 W. O. \l'lIod�,I�liss Bert,e Alloll alld M,·.I>null A nleptin:;of Ihe"o:ll'llofdi,cct·banl\:l'upt, IU blllll{l'upt.cy. !t\u'pcntel' were uniteil ill 1I11U/'o OJ'S of the Fannel's Co.opel'ati"� . ..J
1'0 the credi tOI'� or \41. Q. \.\T ('Od��.I' iuge, Rev. 'I' . .T. CohLJ uniciatillg. (I iUII \\":lI'ehOliSo Uo. was held th j,':lof Aaron, Ga., 111 the county 01. The wecluing waS �t quiet [nmi1v <In.y, Dec. Sth, HJla, at w!1icb
Bulloch and Liist,ic& UfOI'��"kl'l all'1ti1', oLlly a. few intimate h"(,llcl8 I1wl'tillg
Ull o1'del' was p'ISEed re·
bankrupt: 01 the cOlltl'llcting p\ll'ti�s belUl:lqUirill:!
nil pal·ties hal'illg cotton
Notice is horl"'uy giveLl t.1U\t 011 itl'dtect. A numuel' or pf'ctty 1�lId ill the above !lamed wa.rehOl1Se de-the 6th .d"y of Novcmbel', A. IJ
'I'·nsr-flll
Jlres�lIts wele I'�c,·il'cd from posilP.d 1'01' s.le without
1913. the above lHimetl pal'Ly wa� rl"�lJlls of lbE' bride. 'l'l\e hapl1Y I,t'cf:>ipt 1'01' sanlt', t.o be I'cmovp.d 01"
duly !\d.iud�ed a. blllllO'upt, ""II 'you"g couple left 011 �be IIftel'llouu sturNi by 4 o'clock p. III. of the
1that tbe li ... t; lI1ec'WJll� of hi, ",'�diL· Imi" fol' AlIgllStll. TIt�.I' will "Isit Hith day oj' this month, othel·wi"oors will be beld [It tho olTice 01 tl", l'c1ntives of I;M "dd,'gl'oom ill thb COt.!UIl will ue IIIMkctl l\l.Idrefp,r�, post. olliee (Jllilc1il,g S"1'I\II· ::louth ('al'olin" 1'01'" few llll)'S, sLol'cd. oltnrglll.\{ the OWII\;I' the I'cg·
nab, G" , ou tbe HILh "ay of IJe· ilIaI' �tol'nge mte; aud funh(,1' 0'·1rember, A.. D. 1813, at]2 o'clock, . dcl'(,() , that 110 Ot,hel' cottoll "'e III·Removal Notice. V
nooo, at wblcb time the slIid rl·"I· lowed Irft for" sillgle Ilight in
inors ma·y llth'lld, prove Ihpil' Hadng 1110\'('(1 my gI'OCC1'Y busi..; Wtlrp.ho1l9c·not stored,.
IIt·�� allil Illl."at IllIlJ'llct to the cotner \'1/, \Y, 1\1 IKltLL, Chairmall.
fOl'lIIel'iy oeeupi('c1 I;)' the Sell 1St( 1) E. :BII:D, Secretary.
lalld tllll.d, ,r I"kc tbis> u:etclnd iu
==:QEGI'NNING�
f�IDAY, �ECEM8E� �,
Play La Be Given I:ly Brook­
I t School December 16.
We will sell our
'rile DillS, "1\ llish('I'lIllln'S Luck"
will be glvtJu I1I�Xt 1'1Il1�dRY evenlug
at the auditorium, Brooklet, at
7:30 o'clock by thc faculty aud
tenth grade of Brooklet scbool,
Vast of Obaracters:
entire stock of
Dry Goods, Shoes,
.TAl:J HAM,JUONlJ, •. Farren's SOD
Mr. Lewis Wyutt.
D,\.VJt) MOUl<ls-knowll WI Uncle
Davie,
Mr. John Proctor.Hats, Underwear,
Sweaters, Caps, etc.
1IIr. Eugene Watel·s.
HOKE PHI.;S('O·I.. I'-H�mrnOlld's ward,
j',li�s LOl'inc Mallll.
MilK ilL'SIS, . , . 'l'OIll'.� 1Il0th�1'
Miss Aquilla �laUIl.
H.t;·I·1t �J.ISL\", ... 'I'om's. istcl'
�I i�s ]!.U by Ple<lgel'.
LI'I"I'I,)l: NELl.IE. a waif of tbcoceau
Miss Bessic Morgan.
All evening of pleaRant en.ioy.
IllNlt is pl'omised all who I\.ttcud,
Div. Pns!. Agt,! SAVANNAII,G ....
Good re:turlllllg tu rl'l\cll origl.
AT COST
tll'l\r�st HenbOtlrtl Agellt.
__ or wrir,e__
C. W, SMALL,
Will1<ive 20 lbs. Sugar for $1
to each customer on opening day
STATESBORO, GA.
lce Notice.
We have an auction sale of Horses and Mules
at our stables every Tuesday. If you want a
cheap mule or horse, come 'and see what we have
to put on the block. Can fit you up with any­
thing I you need, from the best to the cheapest.
-e Tit>'
Younglove &. Sipple
Broughton and West BrOM; !J�r.::::els.
I
St""'AI"I·�'E�·SBO·'R"0�.'�. 1..
\
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+++++-111111 H IIIIIIIIIIII'HII HII H I-I"I-.j";' Must Pave Streets and Num-
CarLoad Of Mules-.-'
I:of; ., �', .' - I
her Houses to Get Free We bave just reeelved anotber
I.
.' .' Delivery.
carload ot floc farm mules, which.
Statement of tbe Ooudttion of we are offering at reescuabte
TH� BINK Of STITES BORn .* I Tbe lnspectors sen�'herc in Scpo �:��:. d Y:bIWill-:'Ud us a�1I!t�8 .,.. " n u 1 tember to iuvestiglltp.. the proprie- gl�tt t� Sh:� :8� :ure::o::.w e
Located at Stat.lISbol'o, Ga., at the f I ty of puttlnj! on 30 Cl t)' free mail I
Y
,
close of busiuess nee. 8th, 1.1).1:1. ':'.!deJiVel'y for Stllt(Sbol'� huve reu- Re�pectflllly,
O',t.I�'J'& �.KrN8.
't fl>:soonc,,". ± derert thetr report to the nost oillee
..Bl'Illg us your relilnanl:s of seed
1- 1 .unns a!H1 II 1�()!ltlllts . , I j�,l i I ;j I ,� I deP.31'tmeu
t .Rt \.rash ington J l"�com.! �ottou
i �vo pay t,be. top 01. t�o nlllr·
,.. U''I'rtlrlll'l:i,
II.;.) Hi .� mendill{! that this se1'vice Ul' wlth.1
at. El, A. Smith OUUll 00.,
t·�
'·"it-d �tUI". ilu"d, 1.001} llO �: held froll1 us ;llItii the cil) rflltitatesboro, Gll .HIIlIldnt; !louse .. , aOllOou(l ---'----
Ot.ht.!' H('al .l;::Sllllt· .. IU,�'HI':!1 + Statesbol'o places !lumbC't's or, Il� B R
::t: F",·niln,·"""d l-'i).I",·",. S.�;7 UI :1' honse< "nd i'HllrolVe;; it�Si<lr\\,tlll's.·!
ox ent to be Highel'
+ Gush :tnt! dUl! from bunks. _� �: \V,hile the' d(,:)IlI'LIl�(,1l
Ldol. 'i 1l0�. spa· Postmr.stCl' A.llcll"1'3on has l'ccpjvcd
I
I 'I'OIUI. .IIUI.\lIll'l '!'Ietl)'
whllt gmlle 01 wall,s shl\lllto;notiee from the r·ost ollioc clCpuI·L·
I '.!. eonstntetcli, :,'ct tll�)' tnl\l,eitplniu! Ulcnt lit Wasbington to the nl1'oc'l
*
LI,,\HILITIl:::L _ I \
... \J
.
t.)upitml Stiool, J .. ,.$ '·'i.000 00 j: tl.lut 9(11111) 11,1lPl·O.\'CIl.tel.lt'i I\lill have
I
that ",rices of jJo�� oniC�. box. ront·l>nl'plns ... 1",lIOO 00 . '. to be lIladc III oldel tbllt thc CI"'· als Will bc matel'illlly 1\t1l'lluecd lifter
1l1l(liddeil .ProUts,.. 1:\ OOf; H -f t'lel'S Cull traveJ'se tbc city pru,llti. ,JatWfu'Y 1 t. Tho inCl'elLSC bring:
lJe"o'its............ . .. 2il,Mr,a CW .,' I c<llly dry sbod. l'be ,'eport also ill the Ilcighbol'bood 01' tift)' POI'
'J'otal.. .. .. $''>l.U6� Ii'l f.lsP�oifies stl'ectcl'ossiugs
to be bl\d.loeut. Boxes �hl\t UOIV I'eut forWe lIIvile your attention to the �: It is therefore up to tb. city of se,'euty.uve cents Iler 'lll�rtel"wiJl
nbove stntement Ilnd s(llir.it your • Sl t b t d
.
k!h'''' "u... ... a es oro 0 0 sollie pavlIIg WOI" be olle'dollar aftel' Jalllllu·y. For·,to i before we cau �pcure tbe benefit. of I tv·!:ve cellt bOJ:c, will bo sixtyt I free IDI\II dell�ery for whlcb wei
cents. TI e l'enSoU advallced for
1'1 I I t I ! ! .t• ..;.o!-I-!-!--t-!-Io-t-!-lool-!--t-!-Io-t-!-loo!-!-l-!-!,'; +. "';'01-";'';'
bave been looking '0 long.
.
tbis raise is tbat tbe ol1lce is be·
Postmaster Anderson IS sure comillg more imllcl·tant, or that it I
. I .., . that the gwernmcllt wi'l not re-li.
bandllD� more buslue8s lIud thelSad Death of Mr. the fuoeral and assist In placlDg lU qnire" specified kind of sidewalk rental. should ndl'allc. with the
Pridgeon Beaoley the �omb Ibe ���aills o� th.is Bul. pmvided tbe city will "I'omise � dignity of tbe ollicc. Ilocb s old�st Cltl7.�II. HIS Wife and keep making improvemcnts iu tbe .'l'Ul\t the people wbo rent boxesseveral sons and daughters sur., future He tbinks that it wou. Id Will be �ivell any bett,cr sel'vice i8On Snnday, <It the I'esidellce of I'ive him. be" s£all job to numbcl' tbe hOlls- uot promised.bis son, Mr. D. O. Beasle�', in the _
:Forty.follrth di.tl'ict, Itr. Pmlgeoll I
e8 aDd na.me tbe st"eets, I\n ordi-
E-tockbolders' Meeting.
.
nance to tbat effect having alread,'
lleasleV'luietly ureatheg ont his
J
tife. Had M 1'. B�asl�y lived uutil The annual mectlng of tb. 8tcck'j
heen pa.s8ed. He believ�s. that the
tbe last day of FepI'"ary coming, holders of the Bank ot Stat�shoro 1
free de�'very call be bad II. t.be city
Ite would hnve. bee;, 102 years will be beld at its' b8Uklllg hOllse
authOrities Will get bu,y 101 It.
....Id, being th� oldest citi"ou of on Wedne.clnv, J)�c. 31st, 1913,
I-Bulloch 01' adjoilling counties. at 10 o'tlock 1\. tn., fol' the PUl"'l'be deceased. had beeo in ill pose of elpcting direclors and Self· rising Rour 70 c:.� a sack at
"ea.ltb for the past 1'1 IV yeal's, lind transacting sucb other business as MiI·ler's, next to the post onice.
a,L� death had he"n dnily expected may come helol'e sait! meeting.
for a. loug time. 'l'he cause ot his S. 0, GI<OOI']o;r., Cashier, ,
'(leatbis�"idtohal'�beellolcl"ge.
�
. �-<>.�-<>.:�¢;�-<>.������� ��.".,...,,��..__�
-
It hns hCCII ,,<:ustnm of the 1',,,,,. Que lll'lce In plaill !iglll·�S. The ���������_�� ��.�����:O:...r'_��::.:J'��
lily and fl'iends of this aged citi"cn Rueket Stol'e II
'"
.togathcl·"l'onndt,he home ever), ·'The-Pl'etti�stJjIlCOfllldi.eSIlJl.to-I�' H 1- d· I Ssear ;i.;lcl nutl'k the pU�S'lIJ( 01· I'ueh . ,1 t t t" 10 be foJ 1\ d i tr e 0 hanil(, stoll('fol' the pllsl;tell.'"l'alsl'�i,:��ci�ab:�,II: l,(r'�l'cd �h:' 1::e��.II;v.1 ,1 ay M_. oJ?�ersill' mol'�. 0" tlccount, of hiS �I'I'''tly 'II ., tl I � e 8 \. lilt flliu see H'111. Iadv[\nc�d a�e, tl1(' c1('cons,,(1 h}ls I 'l'l'apllell-illikell Cu. � ---::::=- !!.�========
Dceupitd {' I'0siti�" of grElIt 'litOI'·
1 III
;:
-est before tlto puulic tlll'ougllout 11[1' Georl!o l�. Wilsoll,
of the �
't!-te ·state. llis pb,lngl'llph has Iho Bay di�tI'ict"
was io tOWII one I �
been uSI'd, to�cther with stories of day (Inl'lug tbe ".'c.. �I{. ,�[I' ..
'Vllson
IIIIlis lou� and useful lift-, in all thl' �al's that the. l'eCCllt cold cllci con' �llBily p"pel" of tb,) statl'. sicll'l'able clamuge tv .thC Ollt Hod I �
1'hc fUI.leml II'''S b�ld on Tues
truck erol' Inhls sectlOlI, He ha� II'('lay at EpbesU-s ChUICh, neuI' bis turec llcn'S 01 cabbage himself. �• bome, whe"e the interment was Attent\on is called to the ac- �
�=�:;7,::::';�:'�:�:'��';:'ro I LAmE�' �EA�Y -10 - W EAH GAHMEN1�
t��
t�� I·
.
111=.
i
C 0
�. made up in the latest styles,
will enable the
! :c ladies to make their selections with profit
�( and ,Satisfaction.
'.
11£. 1_--
1
.�. While looking around for a suitable present
to make for CDrist-
II,��. mas, you will find nothing better or more serviceable than a niceI pair or shoes. "WALK OVER" for the ladies and BANISTERS
II�;.. and WALKOVIERS for the gentlemen. Our line. IS large and ourI prices w.ill be fonnd in keepinfJl with the line we carry.
jt��
� b
!t�t
t�
i�:.
,���
�� Tragnell-
11;'-=ii;lIii��;;;;" �=:�=�W��� -J>:;;[iI��;IU�=_
People judge you by the paper you use, U.. Ht'
first qualltv writing papers. You can then be ......
that it is right in �olor, qualltv and finlatl. Our .....
are also. first qualit,. So is evervthinl we carTy III
the stationery line. We are alwavs on the move ...
keep everythinl a first-class drul stON should Clal'lJ.
Come to OUR Orul Store.
Franklin D'rug'Co. �
,
1'0 T,he Voters Of
Bulloch County.
Farm For Sale.
Change of Location,
I herebyunnouneemyselfa rAnd·
id.t� for <:lolicitol' of tbe Oity Court
of !::itlltesboro suojrct to the .I!JH
Democratic Plill1l\I·Y. Yonr sup­
port will be !\pprecillted.
Respectfully,
H. M. JON.r::.�
Tho undersign,'d bas moved fro.
Denmark to Stilson. whe� I will
pl'lIctice mcciiciuo In the futu ....
1'. L. GI<OOMS, M.D.
Tbree and one·bllif mil�8 soulh
Brooklet. fiO aCt'es jll culti1'a:ionj
will sell cheall for ell_h 01' note.
12·12-3t
R H. WAI<�O()�,
B!'Ooklet, 00.
Will find something of interest to them q_t our store.
We especially call attention to the large and ''Complete
========1== line of =-='========
I:-;E�OURCES :
STA'rEMENT' 0 F THE CONDITION 0 F
First National Bank,
A large display of
, .
AT:SUITStjrrATESBOl\O. GA.,
At. the close of business December 15th, 1913,
Loans and Discounts M5;;, 'oD 06
VI'61'1lrc:lt::; ;............ 1,616 8u
Real K:itttlt' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,uOO (10
J<'Ut'lliLUI'O and Fixtul'es �.:'i 17 flu
U. b. Buud::; 5u.UOu 00
(.)ash 0.1 hand, ill uJ.ilel' banko and
With U. l:) bl't::a:;urel' 151,13l �4
'fvtal " $37�,()�j 3u
LIABIL1TIEl::l ;
